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B\ Ron BatehoStart With“
laien \Aitli \lll\ made in tlie iiiiisersit)'sbudget b\ the North ('aiolina legislature IIIrecent years. things still not get uorse thistallIn the past le\s \eats. man) llIsUliH.”niences lltt\C been thrust upon the studentsat N.(‘ State l'rii\er'sit) due to budget cuts()IIL‘ Hit) in which the tinr\ei‘srt_\ has beenell’ected b} budget cuts is the large number
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Hi subscriptions cance letl l‘_\ I). ll lltlllibrar)Another el'l'ect ol the budget euts has beenthe closing of all entrances and L‘\ll\ to theIilirai') except one lacing the Brickyard.’l'hrs is an inconvenience tor those tr_\rrig toenter t'r‘orn Ilillshorough Street because the}lime to walls all the wit) around tlte buildmg.Budget cuts have also forced the cancelingol some sections of small classes becausethere are not enough people registered or no

Raleigh, North Carolina

a\ lll tble teacher lllL\\ slll\ r;'irtl_\ etlettlarge classes that entering tieshinari takeDue to the lack ol tundmg. iriost studentsno“ hate to pat tor a IR.t\(’\ l‘ttlllsLuckil). the ll{x\(‘.\ book comes Ir‘ee Ior‘entering Iieshrnari. 'lhis bools is rieeessar'}to register lot classes.No rte“ lecture halls hat e been added totire main campus Ill se\era| _\ears The lackol space on carnprrs has prompted the build-ing ot (‘eritetmial (‘ainptrs rm- sanre leerttrre ltalls are being tiseil tor more classes.
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kit .iting incre ised \\e at on \lissrooiii.(IU\\Ltl classrooiirs is another cllut ot thebudget crisis Some ot the larger t‘lassenallots more students to register than llltli'are seats Ior students ”its is done beeatisea number ot students drop tl isses iltlllllj.’llte ltrsl Vieels ol school.The amount ot tinancial aid grxeri to stirdents ltas also decreased. but ('ongr‘essrecently passed bill that goes morenione) to need~based grants and loans'l‘uition has also gone up as a result oi the
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«thinks lhts lltttlIL‘\ h..e g'onc toltl ltlst' the III-Illt'_\ that ts usually appropri-ali'tl In the state legislature\nit l lltliL‘lttIt ot the \( \l budget olilcesaid site assumes the impact ot this )eat'sbudget cuts on ser'iites should not heg‘leate! Iltalt lllt' tttllettl Lllecls til budgetcuts\o don't despair at the horror stories\oti se heard about caneelcd classes andsparse llll.llI\I.tl .iid lust be prepared tor

l‘llil"l

pa\ ing a little e\ti.i here and there

Registration

by phone is

the first step
8} Greg (‘ohoon5ch” VV'IiUl
You are about to enter one ot the tiiost cutting[lt‘l'lltth til )l‘lrl lllL' llIL' i't‘llet't' e\tti‘ltettti‘ ts likeno other \ou Iiaie treedorn trorii )ottt parents.Ir'eedotn to do \sliale\ei sou \sant. \therie\er \onwant to do it. and treedorri to deride \sltat classesyou want to talse and when you want to take them.It )ou'u' tallscd ssiti. people who liase registeredtor college classes. )oii might haw heard horrorstories about them standing in lines tor hours in .1hot. crouded t.‘_\l|lll.lsltllll onl\ to tind that theclasses the) named “ere lllll t\tter iealr/ine thatnone ot tlte original classes tliet \sarited new stillopen. the) were toiced to take the must\stllt tlte \sorst leathers .il the \sotst possible tittiesl)on't rlisina}State l'miersio is not at all like this \( .\I lr.rs .lmethod of class registration Isnoun as lt'lt'I‘lIUlIliRegistration Access to (‘oniputeri/ed \tliediilingor TRACS.'l‘R.-\('S is designed to lake the hassle out itlstanding in lines to register IR \(’\ tan beaccessed through an) Itlllcltlt‘lls' telephone l'.l\llcourse that the uniiersit) otters during the\CIIlL‘le‘l' l\ llslt‘tl III .I httith s‘.tllL‘il llle lR \( \bools.liach class is listed b_\ course title. coiirse niirnber. section. number ol credit hours. \l.t\s andtimes it meets. the instructor and the loeatiori otthe Class.The most important piece ot intormatioii to knots\iheri registering is the call number l'ath setrioiiol' each class has its ovsn call number l'hrs is thenumber that is used \sheri tr‘)irtg to register tor acourse through 'I‘RACS.This ma) sound complicated, biit using IR.‘\('Sis r‘elatoel} easy, Obtain a 'I‘Ri-\(‘S registrationbook you Will get one at ()riemation [here is a"'l‘elephonie Registration Worksheet" in the hourto help you plan ~\our schedule The worksheet hasspace to put all the iritorriration necessary to i'egister.(‘all the system arid lollots the compiiteri/ed\oice gurde. sometimes called Mr. TRACS b) stiidents. It itill first ask you to enter an action eode'l‘his code is printed on the \soi'ltslteet,It \srll then ask tor your student II) number. irsuall} your social securit) number. Alter entering

.I.tsses
letflsli‘lltli‘ tor tlasses .it \(

bt't' REACH. l'tlet‘ .‘

The learning starts here
A tatet of N.('. State lite tamiliar to all majors is DH. Hill library. DH. Hill is part of the

Sylvie Austria ‘90”

By Bill ()vertonSports i ditor
'l‘om (itigliotta. 'ler'r_\ .loidan.Rhonda Mapp \oir'\e pr'obabl)heard these names sortie wherebefore if you hiise tollowed .\',(‘State athletics in the past. But htneyou ever heard of D A til Hoot-wKaren (‘hester or Lisa Kasper.lRunner llorrea. girnnast ('hester‘and Kasper. a\iilIt-sb.tll player. are tust a triool’ Itt‘ll'ltWelltlL‘athletes. or \\ll‘.llthe athleticsdepartment atNt'Sl' calls“Varstt_\ athletes."Varsity sportscomprise .‘l otthe Z4 intercollegiate sports atNFSI' \srtlr the onl) ottteial re\enue spotts being men's andssornen's basketball and tootballThe athletes in these programs matnot get the same limelight that hasketball and tootball do. but don Itell therii ishat the) do isn‘t irtiportant“I don't lslttt“ man) people \\ltorun to get attention." said llotteit. alortg distarn e r'tinner tor theWollpack tr‘acls team “When I see\shat (itigliotta goes through berrtga public star. I itouldri‘t change athing, he ire\et espei'ienced it an}other was."Assistant Athletics Director Samlisposito has been Ill charge ol 33iii 24 Pack sports programs Ior lotrr)ears llis rob is the daih admrnrstration ol these sports“liacli one ol these sports. “tiltthe e\ception ot a couple. has someseholarslups,“ "Somesports are lull) eon-red. \shrle

Chester

l'\pt‘\llt‘ \tlltl
largest library (onglomerate in the Southeast, in (ooperation with the libraries at DukeUniversity and the University ot North ( arolina at ('hapel Hill. \t't' WOLFPACK. lhlfi' '

Varsity athletes

work hard on

and off the court

Club sports

teams offer

competitive

alternatives
It) (ireg ('ohoon’ ‘qt‘ ‘3',in
\oii “ant to be on a isirrriingsports team at N( Statel'rtnersrt) \\hat ll sou don't ha\ethe time or the talent to make a \ar~sit) team. btrt _\ou “ant to do morethan pla_\ Saturda} pick up games"“l he solution is club andintramural sports KIIU\\II otticiall)as Intramural Recreational \‘ports.it Lilll\l\l\ ot intramural sports. clubsports. e\ttarntiial sports. inlormalrecreation. .icti\it\ \sot'lssltops andspet ial e\entsIlte intrarriutaI sports ineludernaror sports such as lt\L‘ pia)erbasketball Ilag football. sotlball.\‘lkkk‘l and \olle\I‘.il| as well assports \llcll as badminton. howling.table tennis and ta. glilk‘ll‘illl‘l‘he tltib sports intinde aerobics.baseball. tennis. \olle\ball. rodeoand \tater slsting lield Iioeite)ailsido and scuba doing are currentl} requesting attihation into theclub sports pt‘ogt'atti
lnlorrrtal recreation is atailable insports such as archers. tiag lootballand ultimate tr'isbeel)rlterent letels ot eonipetitionesrst in the dittereiit categories.Intramural sports are \er) eompeti»[He often as eotnpetitn e as \ar-s11) spurts.

iiirriAMutiAts. no a

Freshmen, get ready for four or five of the best years of your life
News Staff Report the eountr){North ('aroliria State l‘nitei'sit) The main \dllll‘tts is Iotared on(321 acres .rird the \L‘lt‘llll.tt st hootNorth ('aroliita's trrst.eartipus lust tlt|\\II thethe

“its ditersel)populated. brickcotered campus vull be your hometor the nest {our )ears. or perhaps a Ih’laerelottger. roadYou uill be going to classes here.)ou “ill be paying tuition here andyou Will be making friends here. till).But what do really knots aboutNCSU"Founded in I837 as North(aritlinas lirst liiid gtint unisersit). N(St is one ol the elite institirtrons that leads the natiort in uni\ersity-based research and technologyl‘he research conducted has helpedrmpiot e the li\es ol North(‘arolinranx Americans iit generaland people all t)\ er the worldMore titan 261”) students attendN(‘Sl . making II the largest lllll\L‘lAsits in the state. l‘he teacherstudent

Ulll\k‘l'\ll_\,

lacult)‘ use.

Ph_\sieal

ratio is one to H.

lroni

the lle\\

litigineerrrig.
a n d

one ol llIt' liest iii

iiiain calltpllsResearch hunts and loieststhe slate add lo the \t \l

There are It) colleges at N( 'hl.t\grictilture and I,rle Sciences.Design. Iiducation and l’sscliolog}.l'dll‘t‘sl Rt‘vllll'k't“.Humanities and Social Sciences.MathematicalKhan—J ”Virus-J.“.mmammum—u“p. v u v w

Is It“ _t!t il till

.lt lil\\sI‘lllllIll
Adding rriore than ”It” .I\ ies to the('eritetinial(”ampus. currentls home to the('ollege ol ’l'estrles arid the I\laisMission Research ('eriter.house research laboratories.rooms and libraries tor student and

\trlli l.l\\

\l lt‘lls t',\Iedti lllt .lllil the (nailuate \t IioolIrt'\\ tollei'e tor business and.r. I t‘lllillllt'l
liar llt'l"l~than Itll' masters tlei'iee proi'ranis.tliotrt ‘ll iloi lttlal ileett‘t' Itliti'l.|l|I\
lIi’sstrident media iriirsital oiyanI/atiotis sororities and lratertiitres inst
\lirdents ho in W iirii\i'isrt\ iesiilt‘llit‘tr'slilellii' hall and \tillt's Ill tillcatnpiis apartrireiits and houses\titdeiits onllll\i'l\ll\l'iti\ersrt\ loiters tateteiia ll the\li\e there(In tartiprrs entertainment tan belotititl III \leuart and llioriipsoii

lr'\llles \t'lt'llllill)

\VKNF. H.‘\g‘litlllk‘k'l\ and.tlsit ||I llll' “inksst'lll t'i"s l‘llr‘l .lllllll‘vl lllllili’i'lt‘t' [litit'ldllls Illittt'

lI‘.lII\ estiat llllls tll.tl .l\ ll\| productions,tittt \tiiderit (no erninerit

llalls one pirxatelt ouned

taililttis \.lll eat .tl ltllletl \\.t\llinrrig or at the

ltsltltotlt‘

I'heatres. as \sell as the new Student('enter .'\lIttL‘\ which houses thetour student media organr/atronsthe )earboolsthe literaryleehnician.
triaga/irre \Vindhmeralso otters recent films at lovrprices 'l'hornpson ‘l‘lieatr‘e showcas-es trateling companies arid student
I-ootball and basketball games arealua} s hig drats s. with camping outtor trtlsets becoming almost as bigto name a ten an merit as the actual games Delta\rgma i’lit's annual lawn party inthe tail is another big draw. liVer)year the lraternit) holds a gigantichash. \\ till the proceeds going to the

The annex

In the spring Wollstoek is held.its an allrda) outdoor concert ActsIII reteiit _\ears haw included the(‘ortnells. the Smithereens. KIX and foughtin past wars.
A fixture on minds and stationery of NCSUbell tower, as most students refer to it, hon0rs N.C. State students who

Lorry Dixon. Jr /Stot‘f
is the Memorial Tower. The

Vs: . .Wmmummmwmflfiw



2 Spring I‘l‘tl

Reach

outand

register

t ontnnmt‘ ‘t. in I‘aet't
your ll) number. enter your personal ID number. or I’IN nunrberThis is .i tour digit code )otr \HIIreceoc trotn _\out acadcrrtrc adttseror at Orientation\Iltt’ ”k \C llttt't’ cr‘tIL‘s IId\L‘ hL‘L‘IIL‘IIILILtI the coriiptttcr \\III islc \Ullto enter rtttucsts I)Pllttlls axatlabletor sclttduling IIILIlltIL adding ariddropping courses. putting sourselt'oti a wait ltsi tor a course and registerrrig to talse a cotrrse tot creditonl_\You are tree to titanrpulate )otrrschedule urrttl W” are sattstied \\IIIIit or irrrtrl _\ou “time out " You aretree to call the I‘RAL‘S s}\lL‘lll asot'terr as sou ltlse. btrt each call islimited to the minutes .-\tter theminutes. the computer will auto»trratrcalI} disconnect.This was ot registration is strirplethsL‘HfI‘. IIICI'L‘ l\ ct L'cllc‘h IIIsIL‘utIot' standing tti litres. _\ou must battlethe bus} signal on the telephonePunching a sts~digtt telephonetiiirirber riser and oser can becomeaggrasaitng. To alleitttted tliecrowding for lines. the tmrsersttshas set tip drt't’erent access timesaccording to students‘ class standings. Seniors register ttrst. thentumors. and so on,You ma} find the courses _\otrwant are all alread} IIIII Some peo»ple t'irid it helpful to base seieralbacIs-up sections and courses read}to enter rt their first choice isalready full. ()rhers trtid it titst aseasy to flip trarrtrcalls through theTRACS book looking tor alterria»tises before their the minutes isgone. This latter method can really

let him tart Mailer

Looking tor tourses in a TRACS book is only the first step in registering for classes at NCSU. Since coming on-line for the I989 spring semester, calling TRACS has been a semi-annual ritual of hoping against the busy signal.
get tour adrenaline purirptng.Students lta\e drttcretit reactionsto the IR \(‘S system I).rr_\l\\illotighb\. a tresltrrtari tti Illslttt’}.sci,“ "It‘s con\etitcnt I IIllllIs thatits lsrttd ot hard pressing all the buttons. birt I don't complain abotrt itbecause ot the \\a_\ it \\as bet'ore "(‘la\toii (italianr. a senior ttr comerirttittcatron. “as at .\'('N‘I' bctot'ethe 'I'RM‘S s)\lt‘lll \\ as ttsed "It's agreat ttIlptoH‘tttettl o\et Ito“ _\ottused to haic to do it I\L‘I"\IIIIIlg‘\sas doiie b} hand The} ga\e _\ouan ()p scan sheet at Orientation“here _\or: tilled otrt \\liat sounamed. and it sort didn‘t lrlse theschedule _\ou got. sou had to cotrrc

'------------------------l

I *E seludirrg Isidds cupsI & .sntall cup\ogurt.

“'I'CBY”
The Country’s Best Yogurt.

50¢ OFF“
ANY MEN Li ITEMttsttlt this couportt

I.tmtt l coupon per personThis locattori HIII).

\Vest RaleighM. \. Shopping (‘enter\Vestern Bouleiard832-8229
I' spires.sr I l I‘ll

Fresh. We bake them throughout the day, so yourchances of getting a nice warm one are in the bag.Cozy up to a dozen or so today.

BRUEGGER’SMBAGEL BAKERY

...for a h®le lot of reasons

Ratetith Httlshortittgh Street, North Hills Mall Pleasant Valley PromenadeCary 122 SW Maynard Rd Durham 626 Ninth St,Chapel Httt Franklin St and Eastgate Shopping Center

tn one da} and spend liotrrs tti lineat RC) IItIILIs ('UII\CUIII.HI‘err} I‘horiie. a Junior tn matheducation. heard the horror storiesof long lines to add and drop classes “It's a lot better than staridttig iiia litre in Resiiolds ('olrseitiii torhours and hours onl_\ to Inid ottt thec'I.t\s _\t\ll \sttlllc'tl “as closed ..I‘horrte sa_\s she‘s had “no badesperrences" \HIII 'I‘Rx‘st'S,\ sophotriore tit te\tt|es \\ ho\ttshes to remain ttlItII‘t)IlIIIII\. host-er er. has had an dittererit espertCIIL'L‘. "FR/‘43. ts IICII. It doesn'tmatter. Because I catr sttll getIle‘IsL‘tI otrt lot classes tn III_\ tiiittorleseri though I signed tip earl} "

She s‘d}s m the classes she is talcseniors and tumors “ho needthe class to graduate are gi\'en pret'»erentral treatment.)ou might be intimidatedby ’I'RAI‘S. You might esen makebut it is relattsel}

trig.

'\I first.
some nitstalses.simple to Its ari_\thmg In dealing\\ tilt the buss lines. the best tlitttg todo ts pttll tip a chair. turn on thetele\iston and keep that t'rriger\iorlsmg the redial button.In general.trretit.classes.

i20
with this coupon

wave on complete K eyeglasses w-

Itnt Moore/Start

FRACS is a corne-I'Ie\ible “as to register forThere are hassles imolsed.brrt most people agree that it beatslia\ trig to spend hours tn line.

I 832-0007 (near N080) tithe @ptital gahoppc I
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Humanities: a

choice worth a

further

By Robert M. StmellStott WllitN
NC. State l tir\ct‘srti is a ttadttional|_\ agricultural arid technicalschool In INS". tltc campus openedas the North ('aroltna ('ollege otAgriculture and Mechanical .\rtsIn the past century. .\'('.\l hasbeen a tttecca tot research in restiles and \cterrrr.tr_\ medicine as\sell as engineering and designBut \that _\otr don‘t hear aboute\er_\da_\ is the e\cel|cnt lrtrirtantties programs at \(‘Sl' Ilit(‘ollege ot Humanities and SocialSciences is a ptonuncnt part ot theuniserstt} s_\stem. and man) stttdettts outside (‘ll.\,'s'S turt‘tcttltrtitsare required to take courses ttonthtrttraiittres departments(‘II.-\SS boasts .t I‘ to one sllldent teacher ratio. \\III\II .IIItt\\\greater personal interaction telatiotishrps \\llII protessors \ourarel) l'eel lilse rust a number in ahuge mass ot studentsThe members ot the lrtitttarittres

ItIt‘II‘dII\leti s basketball\\oitti-rr s basketballIi.ist'I‘tIII\lt-ti s sotter

look
tacttlt). ltlse the protessors iii thetechnical tields. are itctise scholarsand recei\e giatits arid awardsartnttall) I’rotessois in the historydepaitritent‘s II member t‘acttltypublished It books in one seat,ltoolcs isrrtten b) piot'essors tn theI‘lthlsII department and the philossfilth) and religion departttrent basebeen nominated tot anards andI‘ll/CsJust because NEST is known as"the engineering school," don'tlIIIItIs _\I‘lt can't get a broad-rangingeducation Some belteie a degree iiithe liberal arts is the most versatilelot IIPPL‘I'ItWL'I edtrcattoti and the\iotkplacel’lie retognt/ed tacult)‘ andaccredited prograrris .rt NCSU wrllchallenge and cttlttiate the studentespettenceIt still lsnoss the technical path isnot lot sou. check ottt the depart-ments tn the ('ollege ot IIutiianitiesand Social Sciences You may findthe place that's right tor sort.

I \t I \t & Ihtlse\ii'gitital \s N lt'titsorrlhtlse & L lentsoii\\oriit-trssotcer I \((Itt‘s\tt'llllll\[\t(tttII \ll ot thi- ‘\I t
\t\ trtttrttirg I \t\Ieri s ti-ritrrs\\onieti s teiittts\len s tiat ls\\t\lllt‘l‘. s

IIttIst‘Ilitlse\ It‘lllHtIIItrack I \t\\ttstltttt; I \t & t lemsoti

\nrntals ll.t\t'rights thesattlt‘ tt\humans doYou shotrldrrttudgc ananimal tustbecause otIIlt’ I‘lL‘t'iI' Isnt that thesame astacisrit',’

NC. STATE
CLOCK

Be on 7]."! for class!colordiameter can be used on a deskor wall. (‘arrp ing a 2-year quart]

lhetullclock measures 5" iii

mosemeut guarantee. it is giftboxed c\‘ offers completesatisfaction. .ltist “4.95 plus $2shipping. \.('. residents add $.90tax. Send check. \ ISM or \I('with evact name. e\piratiori (lateand street address to: \l-artekLimited. ('nllegiale ( locks. I’.().Box ISIotI. (’harlotte. \(‘ 282”.(704) 364-72”. Phone orders:VISA. \I(‘ call l-I'ttItI-487—72l3.48-hour shipping.

gra e

hop
OUR NAME
SAYS IT ALL
RALEIGH

2812 HILLSBOROUGHtAcross from Spike's)
828-5494

MON. FRI. 8AM 6PMSAT. 8AM - 3PM
FREE BRAKE INSPECTION(MOST CARS)F—---—---I
BRAKES!
$5900'I

I» rut .Ju HEAR:‘Jtl LAHSLIFETIME WARRANTYON PADS ANDSHOESn.u. . H.l.. .ac
A"'Jwta . F .‘is s lifts Hg'tét

10C; DISCOUNT TOSTUDENTS WITHTHIS AD

«cacao

82 I -7636
616 Hillsborttugh St.

HOME OF THE HAMBURGER
STEAK SANDWICH

A Raleigh Tradition For Over 30 Years
Phone Ahead For Fast Service

NEW LOCATION

954-9556
4(il7W\II.r“\NII( WE

ALL LOCATIONS OPEN SUNDAYS

781-2945
32“ Edwards Mill Rd.

_‘rv
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WOLFPACK on avi'té‘é SPORTSWEAR!

Sportswear $933331 Addam’s University}Bookstore
_________________________J

Any

"—""'"'""""'""'""|

E V USED Tsxraoox
o afladéz

. . the Most!
$333323: Addam’s Unwersfly
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Service, Name Bookstore

5AIIES " YOU CASH E DAV

Mission Valley . 919/832-9938
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Plan ahead to avoid those ‘I forgot to pack-its’

0.x.a.'s *: 65

Be sure to bring items trom hometo brighten \our room. The» tancheer you up during tough times.

H) Vane) (‘. HayesSta." \Aiite'
”l k'l" \L'k'. l'\e gt‘l [ltt‘ slett‘i‘. theposters. Ill} toothhtusli. plenty ot\'l\‘lllk‘\ (lll. lit" l liltgsll V“l‘hose “I tot‘goh" are not tttlt‘iinhitioii. espeeiall) “hen ne\\ studentsare intuitig to eollege tor the hrsttime \'o matter ho“ intieh \oiiplan. it seems thete is one morething ~\oii should ha\e added to thelist Ur mo Ur threeHere's d mp. lll llsl til \Ulllk' ttt‘ct‘ssat} tteins sou iii.i_\ tot‘getll) l'\lt'd-l\‘ll:.' \llL‘Cl\ llli.t\en't ahead) heard. the l'L'sIklk'llsL‘hall heds ate longet than iegularheds Regulai sheets ma) not inesttaloiig mattresses. so cheek totproper length helote _\oti hit)sheets These sheets ina_\ tetiiiitespecial otdering. so plan ahead‘l limels l'nless ton plan todi_\ ott “tilt the e\tra long sheets.

\iitl

lots ot towels are a must Bringenough to last hetueen washings\iid speaking ot “ashiiigs5' l .iiindi'} detergent and talitiesotteiiei Don‘t attempt to toss a cupol l‘eii l‘his into the \sashei ande\peet to \\ash .iiid go For thoseulto are tint'aittihar \silh lauiidr}taeties. itiake d ehart ol helpful hintsileseiihing \\.l\llltl_tl and dr) ingmethods or stain reino\alhon and iioiitng hoard No“that \out elothes .iie clean. )oii’\egot to get otit the wrinkles. It you.iieti't into ltt‘;t\)-tltll_\ ironing. iteaii he used to: last minute touehups oi iee_\ehng clothes in the Inuitdrs hasket that _\oii thought you\\eten‘i going to \seai again, tYou’dhe siii‘pitsed what college students\\ ill do il‘ \ \lti\\\ L‘l t'dtiti) ttttLi ‘thL‘L‘ssoiies \'o\\ this ma) seem tinnee»t‘\\.tt_\. hiit eonsider the \llU’dllUt].\oii head to the bathroom “tilt

Dorm decorating do’s and don’ts
By Nancy (2 HayesStctt wow
Bunk l‘L‘tls. cli‘w‘ls. desks and\lk‘th \\ hat do all ot thesethings htixe tn eoitiinoii’ these arethe basic furnishings that can hefound in resideitee halls all aerossthe NC. State l'iii\eisit) campusMming in ma) he a dreaded task.but mth a text deeoraiing tips and alittle c‘l‘t‘dlhll}. a drah dorm roomcan be itiii‘ticulotisl} itatisiorniedinto a fun atid ttineiioiial hxingarea,A concern in any t‘titittl might hethe floors. (‘aipets oi rugs are praevtieal and dL‘c‘Ut'lee Haste carpetremnants ma) he piirehased tn ‘dvariety ot~ colors and patternsBeige carpets hrighten the t’iu‘ttl.but lie-“are ot staining Darkershades of carpet ate itsettil in hidingaccidental spills and stains and ”Cdtralize the lighter li‘llcs oi the “ailsand ceiling
Also, consider hrtght. \Ull‘l'llll ragrugs The) are \ers iiiespensne andean deeorate areas .iiotind tornets.beds. and dressers iii high trattieareas to t'edtit'c \seat .itid tear lotthe price. rugs ate .i deeoi'aling plustor an) ope ot l)\ iiig .iiea

three _\oii'\e got the tlooi to\eithe nails \\lll need help(‘hoosing ei'eatixe posteis can petsonah/e a room Posters made troinphotos add a unique touch to an)“alll‘itmet‘ prints or .ihstiaet designsare especiall) e_\e~pleasing \nitntilor scenic pUsIL‘t‘s ean set‘\ L‘ as spaeial ieininders ot t’.i\orite thingsFor a dit't'erent [\Hsl oti deeoiating.a sea gull or hllllerll} mohile hungtn a quiet corner or stained glassornaments reflect sunshineFor dressing eomeitienee. ‘d tulllength mirror resting against the“all or on the closet door goes theroom depth.Alter the walls and floors are siiitiahl} adorned eonsider the mainroom t'iirnishings Talk to _\oiirroommate about hitting inatehingeoint’orters or curtains Biilliaiitstripes and plaids. t‘einittiiie printsor sharp geometiie designs canlisen up a drah rooin loss tn someodd sheets and niatehing pillouease to eoniplete the entiie sieep

lllL'\.

\Ctl‘t‘t the stereo oi inieiottase~ lt_\an ine\pensi\e thiee shelH'd iinittot storage liltk‘u‘ units eonie tn a\.irtet_\ ot eolois and utilize theimportant \ertieal \PLKL‘ instead ot

aluahle tloot’ spaee.hit an e\tra toiieli ot home. putsome trained pictures. flower—tilleduses or gteeii plants around theroom t‘atidle lamps “llh smallshades and men regularsi/edlamps pronde warmth and stiltlight. The fluorescent desk lampsheeonie unattractive quickly.»\ \ariet} ot‘ odds and ends aretisetul tor storage. Plastic milkcrates are great for books. snacks.shoes or storage under the bed or iiithe closet. Smaller plastic baskets iiia \.ii'iet_\ of shapes and sizes perktip dull shehes and organize sta-tioner}. tapes or (‘[)s. ’ieiselt') orcooneties,lt' tish tiekle _\our lane}. \sh} notimpress _\our friends \HIh an aquar-itiin' l‘tottt goldfish to neon tetras.there ate nothing like lish tor .1 littlee\tra eoiiipaii)
Detorating options tor the dormroom ate Cltdless. Just take a tenalternooiis this summer to shop othrotsse \tith room decorations inmind It} to imagine all ot’ thethings that make home what it t\and wheel those items to bring tosehool lti no time. a simple campusdorm room ean become a miniaturehome a\\ a) trom home

GetThe Class

Y()LfV€AhNaysWanted.

[it ’1‘ it (‘7: it“! if”! «tilt/nit to {Ur-ll .t~t itttitititrt lot Ail/arid ll‘i ii in: 1pm.”! arbour his! iiioiitlt't ri‘itt

It \ t iu \\ ant to make .1 good impression this year. tltetes a class you should register
for. no matter \\ hat \‘titlt' ltt.t]tir. It‘s the elass you‘ll get from ( ‘ort liurniture Rental.

Not tiltl\ does oitr furniture look sniart. renting it is \tttdl‘l. You get to choose
the style of nanie—lirand hiriiitiire you want. It \xon‘t strain your student hudget.And
it saves \oti the hassle and espense otinoving that old stiittthat‘s lieen sitting around
your {0le .ittit lxit‘ls' .itid iiit’tlt each semester.

\X'e also out H’s. V( TRs. niieroxs'aves and other kttehen essentials plus hedrooin
illlki l‘ellllrtitilll llllt'll‘s.

So e.ill your nearest ( Iort sltms'rootii and get the kind of t lass you won‘t find
in a course registration hooldet.

FURNITURE RENTAL
Ruling/i IXZUNI’H'HMIH (,‘litirtliRd. 919—876—7557) - [)iti/itiiii HUUL‘liti/itilliilli/i'ti,919 495356} - (.‘litipi/Hit/ 919939.507;

i.i/ot. toothhtttsh. shampoo.ttiiiditionet. \\.i\ll\ loth .itid toothpaste lliis l\ a lot to L.l!l\. espetiall} it haw .iuokeitl tiless \ou plan on piilhne .i uagoninto the shouei \Hlll sou, .t taild).

sittll‘

\tilt ttlsl

soapdlsh ttid tootlthitish tase ind)l‘t' \\llt|l ttt't‘tl ”C \tllL' lllk'tadd\ is designed tot dtainage andis laige enough to .ietotnntodate .illot \otii hatliiootn sllt‘I‘llt‘s* l)\‘lll‘i\' stitk postet tape lilteltlttti‘lll} ot the \\.ills iii residencehalls .llt' in.ide ot sott oteenient \totth tape oi papei Inaskiitg tape uon’t tut it \nd soii eei.

\I‘ll

\tttttt‘

tainl} eaiit diixe a nail thiotigh etn-deihloek (iet .i heau tape so it \\ illhold thitkei posteis in plaee

l l'oiiehtone telephone \\lllliedial \ ioiiehtoiie phone is tit-eess.it\ tot lR-\(‘S l‘he tedtalliutton inakes lighting the huss stgital dining iegtstiauoii much easierleleplione iaeks ate in net} iooiii.\U a phone eall is itist a plug .ma}‘ .\ \acuuni cleaner. It _\oti geteaipet tot _\oui iooiii. a \aeiittin is agodsend \1a_\he a relalne can goeson a litttltiilttt‘ douii It not. eonsidei' a sniallei. hand held modelSonic elean is hettet than no elean,_‘ Alarm eloek \Hlll sitoo/e teatine :\|artti eloeks are helptiil toigetting )ou to those notrso ento).ihle tnot'niiig classes The moonalaini alltms _\ou tune to ittiistei theeout'age to pull )oui‘sell' hour the

Using
et\\t‘t‘sl A tan :\s man) as you canget _.\\ )on'll ptohalil) disemet'doting ()iieiitation. inost residencehalls he not illtictilltlllllinctl l'ansalso make .i pleasant lulhng noise atnight that hloeks out neighhors‘eonu'tsatiotls'lhe_\ can also pi‘o\i.le L‘ttlt‘rl‘dllt'nient ll M&.\ls oi (iiiniin) Hears.tie thrown to\\aid the totalingl‘ltltit‘slhere are do/ens ot other itemsneeded t'oi L'iilltliit'ldl‘lt‘ hung.l'nihrellns. snaek toods. a stapler.pencil sharpenei and iniiroi‘s ateinst a ten So plan hel‘ore )oii packso )ou‘ll lime tenet \ioi‘t‘ies in thetall.

Kevm deMiturido/iitottlofts open up a lot of space in rooms. They multiply the decorating options available to sprute up a dull room.

Buy A Yearbook

h
_/\_.

V

/\

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT
FEATURING"

Agi‘oineck

PIX/A. lT.»\l.l.»‘\N SPECIALS. SANDWICHES AND SALADS

Monday
Baked Lasagna.
'l‘ossed Salad.
(iarlic Bread

$4.40

Tuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

$33.75

Wednesday
Chopped Sirloin
Steak. Tossed
Salad. French

Fries
$3.75

832-2324
Specials Good After 5pm

2504 Hillsborotigh St. -- Across from DH. Hill Library
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\IIIIIIg I'I‘Ij ’yIaIlI-I 5let IIIIII Ian

NCSU students avoi

IiIIagiIie \IIII'Ie III .I llt'\\ plate Itill IIIIIIiIaIIIIIIaI Iat'es \IIII haye a lot to say and‘\IIII \IaIIt III he IIeaIIl IIIeII. sIIIiIeIony.\IIII Ie IIIyI'II .I IIIIIIIII III IlIsItIss Issues thatmean a lot III you and he IIeaIIII lta\e III .IIIIIIII. I \\ as stated at IIisl\\ lIeiI I \\as eIIeII tIie oppoituttity Io \yI'Itea weekly IIIIIIIIIII III IeIIIIIIIiaiI. l'\\Il\ \yor-IIeIl that my \II‘\\s Iitigltt Iattse people IIIshoot at lllt‘. put me on IIIe Most WantedI ist III the I tigaiIi/IIIIIIII III Student I.eIIIsts.send the ham IIIIIIIIIs III eall my nutiiher IIIthe student IIIIeI'IIIi'y \yhieh Is a numberthat .IItIIally tings by my patents' heIli‘oIIIII.UK. so tlIeIe's ieally IIII "()I‘gam/attoii III\IIIIleIII I'ItIsIs " Iltit I yyas paranoid. .I\l'tei.III. I IIIst IIaIisteI'I‘eIl III N('Sl' last Iall.IIIIIIeIeI Iti_\ paIaIIIIIa \Ias IIIIIIeeessary.(‘ettaiiily ItIeIIIIs are hettei than enemies.IIIII \Iliat‘s IIettet than a II‘IeIIII who agrees

Colin
Burch

Columnist
“Illl yotI‘.’A Iriend who disagrees with you,I lsnou IIIIVI that the spirit III tree debateand a general respect for IIII'I'ering news isaliye and “ell here at NCSL'. This school Isone III' the hest plaees III meet Iliyerse peII»pie and enjoy relationships It ith them.I'm IIIII just saying that. either liayeattended Western (‘arolina l'IIiyeisity.North ('aroliita (‘entral University and a

paranoia by respecting others

lIIieI sIIiIIIIIeI session at [lie I '\(~ (‘liapel”Ill. .-\IIII |'\e IIeaIII aIIIIIIt IIIe eiiyirottIIIeIIts III IIIIIeieIII Iampttses IIIIIIugII Iliseussioiis \Hlll sttIIIeIIts Irom sI IIIIIIIs \llLll asl'tttyeisity III \ Irgiiiia. I'ntyeisity IIII‘lIIrIIIaI John Hopkins and Vanderbilt II hasbeen my e\pei‘IeIiee that students at NCSI'are partteulai‘ly good at respeeting IIIe \ lt‘\\sIII otheis ythI don't agree \\ Ith themIII IaI'I. nobody has shot at me III sent mea letter bomb or noise my parents tip \\llllohseenities III tIie midIIle III IIIe night~\I‘Itially. he made some nyInIIeitul IrIeIIIIs\yho absolutely do not agiee \‘Hlll my pIIlIIIeal and metal \ieyy s. I'\lltl yye like t‘.tkllother IIIsI IIII who \y e areSo \I hat malses these I'I'IetIIIs \Iho may notagree “till you IIII a religious III politieal orsoeial issue so speeial .’

\IIII Ian he sure that these Ielloyy sIIIIIeIIts.teeept you IIII' \IIIII you are. “my re IIIIIhanging aiouiIII you heeause III some eIIIIeIII \IIIIIII you both pleIIge aIIegIaIIIe Theylike you lot you Though II has Iteyei‘ been arule III thumb. opposites ean .ItliaetI‘ui'thermore. there Is a mutua! CIlt'lL’lllllt‘tllthat takes plaee IasIIIaitgiitg ideas andarticulating personal helIeIs aIIII \aluesI'aIIse us to grow as ItIIIi\IIltIa|s II IIIIIigs usIaee III Iaee vyith our understanding III whoVIe ate and uh} \Iye helieye that wehelieye he had III learn a lot more about\leat I helieye III and yyhy as I ha\e iIIaIlene\y trienIIs and openly IlistusseII ideasBut the glory III all this Is that II happenshere at N('Sl' ()ther IampIIses Iia\e heeiIIliinIeII oyei raee issttes anII "pIIIIIIIaI eoiI'L‘t'lttt‘ss ._ SIIIIII‘ sttttlettl IIL'\\stI.1pL‘ts on

other Iampttses liaye entoreed striet andhtaseIl slantsIIIe spirit III “the market place III Ideas” Is'IIIIIppeII up III this quote attributed to\IIIIaIie “l Ilisapproye III yyhat you say. butI IIIII IleteIIIl III IIIe death your right III sayIt ”Its not that IrieIIIIs who do agree With youIIaye less to IIIIeI We know they have anentIIIII'agIng Impaet on our Iiyes The pointIs that unlike IIIe outside vyorIII may he attimes. IIIe I'ampus is a place that is morelikely III he aeeepting III ditterent news andIlilIeIeiII personalitiesIIIe nIIIst IIIIpIIrtant thing Is that you can.IIIIIIII to he you Youi ‘leW\ and yourexpression III them vyon‘t Jeopardize thepIIIees-s III establishing relatiotishtps atNt'Sl

Wolfpack

athletics

successful

I IIIII:IIIII‘II tIIIIII l’IteI'l
some haye paitial seholai‘ships."so “here does the money comeIIIIIII tor the sI'IIIIlarships. the onlyanstser Is the \\II|IpaelI ('Itih. TheStudent .‘\Itl »\ssoeiationi as it IsIIIIII’IaIly iIIIIIIIII. “I” enter Its 56thyeai III tIIiIIlIng I’aelI athleties. Ithas met |I_titlll I'IIiItIthIIIIrs \sho;.‘I\I \aIIeIl amotiiits III money IIIhelp see that athletes get scholar—\hl!\\
lspIIsIIII Is IIIIIIII III point out thatIIIe \\IIIIp.IIlII (‘IIIII is tlie onlysIIIIiIe IIII sI IIIIIaIsIIIp money\tIIIIey eaIIIeIl tIIInI partIeIpatIoII IIIIIIIIIlIall IIIIyyls and the N(.:\:\ hasIII-thall IIIIIIIIaIIIeIII are shared.IIIIIIIIg the \aisity sports. htit theygo IIIIIaiIl the IIIaIIItainIIIg .IIIIIIipgtaIlIIIe III the sport. such as IIIt'II.I\I‘lItt:‘ IIIIIpIIses and taeIIin IaeerltltsIIII esaiiiple. the money that thel.Il|\t‘IsIl'I III.IIlI‘ IIIIL‘I paying IIII.IelIts IIIIIII Its S‘IIIIHHIII I’eaehIIIIyy! poise \\lll go III\\.II'II IIIeIesIItIaI'IIIe III l'attl Ileit‘ 'lI‘aelI.I\llILll has IIeeII IIIIpiIIyeiiteIIIs IIIII\\tl \eaisIIIaI IIIalIIes IiaIlI IIIaeII Rollie(II-igei a yeiy happy man.“time Is no way we eould findanother nay III ttIIIII that track."s.IIII tieiget, III IiIs IIIII year atMatt“ ”I II‘el yet) IIII‘IIIIIIIte III IIIIH‘.t IIIIIIIIIalll ltlII‘ High\IIeIIIlaII .lllil sIIIh .tIl IItItsIanIIiIIgteam \IIII Illt‘II III itaye the athlettesIIepaIIIIII-III designate that money III

IIIIIL'II

'as Is IIIsI _::Ieat "pi'IIIIIeIII that \ai'stly eoaehesIIIteII IIIII Into Is L‘\|‘II\III'L‘. TheIte\eI enIIItIg IIIII-st Is IIIIyt III letmore people Liiou about their sport."Ilasehall has had some 01 tltI.‘same tans tor the past l5 years.“l‘spIIstIII said ”You see tltt‘ stttttI‘\\IIlI other \atsity sports. But It's\er IIII'III'IIII III get a hold III that

Sound interesting? Come by suite 323 of the Student Center Annex

The NCSU baseball team has been one of the most successful non-revenue teams in the athletics department.
IIIaIIy tans eIIIIsIstetItIy ..()Iie III the mee things about hetitga student at State Is you don‘t IttiyeIII pay III see any III these athletespertoritiWhile the general ptihlie mayhaye shell IIIII a ten dollars III seethe nationally ranked men's soccerteam in action. you don‘t have topay a thing.‘\lltl you ean really feel like youare part III tIIe team's sueeess. Manystudents \sill ehoose III go III eyeryhome game III mateh mm a groupand eheer nylIIly. It IiialIIes them Ieellike they are “inning as yyell. andIt's appreeiateIl by the athletes.The more eyes the sport gains. thebetter a ehaiiee it It ill haye at thriy .Ing."()ur sport Ian only be promotedby esposure.” (ieiger said.“Probably the greatest promoter wehate is IIIII athletes, They havedone an outstanding job. heeausenot only are they great athletes hut

Students show Woltpack spirit by painting themselves for basketball games.
they are also great students."
Aung and head out III the firsthome
So when yI

I‘IIIIIII

Ann KPDIOIII SII III

Iu‘re at school this
aIII game against eountry meet.

and see what Technician can do for you.

c Q

2302 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Bruegger’s Bagels)

839-2063
'.—_._.—.._—_—.—.._-I.—_.-_.—_...-._---.__._—
I Buy One Cone or Cup at Regular Price.
: Get 2nd ()ne ol' Equal or Lesser Value
I FREEI!L—_————————————————————d

ASKEW-TAYLOR

Art Supplies PAINT, INC.
('IIIIIIIII'iI I.IlIIIII' \IIs

STUDENT DISCOUNT

make for

I‘IIIIIIIIIII'II’ ’lt'lll liter}

pure I'uit III the sport

humanunfls

healthy fun

('luh sports are generally motetnt'oriital and played more IIII the
Any group ean I'III‘III an IiItiaiiItIIal

layIIIr says he IleeIIIed to play onthe Intramural Ieyel “heeause Ittakes too Inueh time tor \Ltt'\tl_\I orIumIII \arsity sports "\Iaiiley says Intramural sportsIIIleI' IIIe opportunity III “play asport eoiiipetittyely but not at thesame Ieyel as a \arsIIy or Junior\ai'sity spons. It you can‘t make a'IIll'\lI_\ team or don‘t haye the timeto IleyIIte to a \arstty spon. Intra»murals are perfect ”layIIIr thinks one iiiaIIIr adyan-tage III intramural sports Is theseIIeIIuIing III games “Betore theseason begins. your team signs upIIII \yhat night they want III playIIIIteam. l-raIeInIIIes aIIII sororities.residenee halls. nonrathletie orgam»whom and e\ en study groups eIImpete The only requirement tIII partieipation Is III he a lull-time IIIIIIergraduate or graduate student. IaeulIy or sIaII Members III \ai‘sitysports teams or proIessiIItials arenot eligible.Kenny ’I‘aylor anII (‘hris Manley.tyyo students vyho play IIII IIIelitterVarsity (‘ht'IsIIan Fellowshipsports teams. agieed that they

III aIIIIitIIIn III participating in thesports as a player. the intranturalsotter employment opportunities asaetiyity superyisoi's. athletic tlll’L’L~tIIi‘s. IaeIIIIy supei‘yisors. III'IICI:supet‘I Isors and III’Iieials.lntramurals are a great way IIImeet people and learn to play dit-IeieiIt sports. There‘s nothing like alittle healthy eompetition III relievethe stress Irom test. and papers.liyeii II you think you aren‘t \erygood at a sport. the fun in being a

ll. I"III I

. IIIIII'I IIII‘geI.\ppalaehian Statethere‘s a whey hall game that same\seels. or a sIIeeer game III a CI’IHNV

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3.39
Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna. soup.

salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

IIeeIIIeIl III play last III hay e I'un. part III a team Is north the eI'I‘ort.

This commercial brought to
you by the Agromeck.

Buya

Yearbook

[_

3916.9.cosrcunns‘. IO ..

'00!) U0“

” AVENT FERRY
SHOPPING CENTER

W I" At The Corner Of Avent Ferry Road
And Gorman Street

AmericanGeneralFinance Co.

US. Post Office

-.§%
Avent Ferry
Laundromat

Avent Ferry Florist& Susan’s Hallmark

\\on \Ifill-[IDwisrsxtsIE) [Ill-IE]

WON ALL ART SUPPLIES
I N) Glenwood Avenue

834-4497

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 8/26/92 851-6994
1I ------------------------—
I : Helm-GM Sales/service Ford :
I I Chrysler Jeep - Eagle I
I : Repairs on most ear and home stereos :

I I
I I
l Pioneer MTX II 8mm) DOWNTOWN unto SERVICE. INC. :

i V V V '
me ' II. (919) 856-0218 I

: SANYO HIGH POWER :
I 4x20 watt AM-FM I Mama Mia’s
: CD Player $369.95 Installed : “3““ “95‘3““
Free Installation Quality Work I

I of car stereo with this ad by an '
I (expires 6-30-92) Experienced Team I C (I Dr. Charles C. Wiggins
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Thompson Theatre is home to Moo U. culture

Students get

Chance to

stage plays
By Joseph FoleyStott Witter
While most students are IsoIIIedabout _IIIst getttng through the endof the semester. the statt ot \ t‘State l‘ntserstt't's lltotltttsottTheatre Is aetttel} planIIIIIg tit-\tyear‘s prodtretrons.In the turret souttmest eotnet otN(‘Sl"s campus. nestled bettseeuClark ltlllt'm‘dr) the quad resrdeneehalls and the t'oltsetrm ParktngDs‘s‘k. l‘lltllllp\tlli lillk‘tlilt‘ housesthe urIIIeIsttt's student \oltrnteertheater '\nd Irest season marks the.lllth seat student produetrons hatebeen held III thts bttrldtngLocated III the torruer l'hompsou(ismnasrtrrn. l‘hotttpsott theatrehas housed a protessronal I‘eper'tor)compan). a ,IoIIIt eonIIIItItItt}-sttt-dent theater. the qusre department.and. lot the past I” )ears. theNCSL' student theaterAlthough NCSL' does not otter adegree prograIII III theater. tlte cornmuureatron departIIIent has a eon-eentratton program In “their \ltl‘dents can do a IIIanrIt) ot coursework In theaterThompson otters classes III aetrng.dtrecting. scenic destgn and stage-crat't. Students can earn eredrt torwork the} do at ThoIIIpson."We \sork III eooperarrotr.although he are ttso drtterent eIIttrties. But the eoIIIIIIuIIIeaIIoII department does house [\xo prttlr‘ssot's Inour building.“ stt}s l'err} Janne}. amember of Thompson Theatre'spermanent statt “We are part ot‘Student At‘t'atrs. tsltrle the commanierttion department ts strretl) aeas

Music department lets students blow
By Suzanne ThompsonStott Wrtte'
Were sou a member ot tour htghsehool‘s IIIarehIIIg band‘ but )t‘tlstng In sour school's thoral group'Perhaps sou plas the \Ioltn or thethano. In any case, college Is not thetime to set asrde your instrument orstop trarning tour \oice. N t" StatethVCrstl} otters a \\|th \arIeI) otmusrcal dCIl\lllt‘\ In sshteh )otr tartbe an Important parttetpantThe largest orgaIII/aIIoII III themusic department ts \IaIthIItgBand. Ox'er Ztltt students Iotrttogether e\er) tall to support N('Sl'through music at the Saturda} rootball games.

a

Sylvre Atrstrtr- ‘5th
The Madrigal Dinner, an annual production, is one of the most popular shows that performers from Thompson Theatre exhibit all year.\lt‘tllts‘ U()ne prodtretrou tor‘ \\hreh studentscan IL'LCHU credit Is the l'lappen‘nl'ales program held each spring\‘Itrdents tI'_\ otrt for parts tn the tallbut rehearse and pertorm dtrrtng thespring setttestet' at Wake ('ottut}elt‘ltlcltlttl') seltools."l‘hrs ts a llld|t'l outreach.” sassBIH ('ttlpepper, a l’hotnpsou regularand member III last _\e.tr's shott“We “Ill be tn trout ot .IIIdIences otart)“ here trout ‘tt to (ttttl. btrt on

"\larthmg Hand Is IIIIportaIIt totarnhodt tomtug tIIto thetr tresl‘rman sear.” sa\s l-Iank llaIIIIItoIId.\latt'lttng Hand tlllk‘klt‘l "lt's therust opporttrtttts to meet somebod}\sIIh a sIIIItlIaI' background, \\ hohas plated tn the hand lI's \\ here_\otr meet \Hllt sIIIIIlIaIInterests."Hammond knous It Is e\tremel\Important. espceralls at a untter'stt}as large as \(Nl'. tor t'IeshIIIen totIIId a place \\ here the) belong "It‘sso tIItporIaItt that the) [treshtnenlmake that tI‘aIIsItron The handthe taIIIIls “Ill help them makethat tr‘aIIsItIon."(ireg Horton. a Marehtng Bandtield conductor. agrees.

sttttrt‘ttttt‘

N.C. STATE
Shirts 0 Hats 0 Gifts

Car Flags
Key Chains 0 Stickers

Sorority & Fraternity
Shirts 8 Gifts

Cards Etc.
2302 Hillsborough St. Raleigh N.C.

919-832-1687
Located Across From Winston Hall

the aserage 3th) krtls "lII I‘L‘s’i sI\ sears alter the pro-gram started. the eompans “asgtsen a great opportuurt) to per»tornt III tIoIIt ot ehrldreu \\ ho other\stse “ottld not be able to see luetheater, Due to a grant trout the[this loundarron. tlte eorupau}toured eastern North (‘arolrna andtt‘ac'ltetl tttttc schools In tst‘lztlcdparts ot' the state"We started as l’oll_\\\ogl’Iodut'tIorIs." .lanne} sass. "doing

"It‘s the eastest was to meet zoo\lltl sou Itrst can‘t do thatEll t lass Hllot'ton poIIIted out another Impor»IaIIt aspeet that .\larehtng Band. as\sell as all the name orgaIII/attons.otters students,”Hetng III the hand Is a deerstoueter} toruter‘ band student makes.But met) bod} needs an outlet. Andband rs III) outlet Baud Is t'trII "l).t\\ll Betl. a tlIreeaear marchingband IIIeIIIber. s.t_\s her partterpatronIII the name progrartI has been oneot her best college uperreuees,"l'te met all III) t'rIeIIds there. Imark _\otI base to be III some kindot oIganI/auon tn college. and It~_\ott \sere III band tn hrgh school.)ott'd reall) euro} ll here And lldoesn‘t take as much tune as peopleIIIIghI thruk.”Although \lrtrehrng Baud Isn‘taetoe atter lootball season. threeother enserubles meet aIId pert’ormdtII‘IIIg the sprtng semesterSsmphonre Band locuses on ehal-lengrng literature tor “aids and per-eussron The British Brass Bandpartierpates tn a brass band eoneerttornpetrtion. (‘oncert Band plass a\at‘tel} ol concert Icpct’lorrt‘Students rurght also be Interested In

people

\t't' MUSIC, l‘.t’{t' ‘1

shotss \\rth a trog theme." lltrt thename changed to the llappeu'nTales (‘hildren's Theater III [937.“You can onl). go so tar \\Ithtrogs.” esplarns .laune}. \\ ho dtreetsand \tt'ttCs lltt‘ st'ttlcslcl‘ long pro»ductron. “We gt'e\s ottt ot that andour elementar) audience becamemore sophrstrcated "No“ the shops Ietleet modernthemes and tr} to address Issueskids are taeurg toda} Part ol thegoal Is to teach lessons.

”We take fair) tales and tau themup. We address Issues that the ktdslace. lIke stay in school and read. ordon't do drugs,"But the messages are subtle. "\\emake casual IIIeIIIIoII We don‘t tr)to heat It Into them." sa_\s .lauue}“lt‘s lots ot~ tun and a ten moralsstuck in."But acting III these shotss Is Itochild's playThe students who pert'orm III theHappert‘n Tales prodtrctrons tIIust

also \sor‘k heluud the scenes "lthsIs a \‘tllllpllll_\ as opposed to a rust.”says (‘ulpepper He sass \\ hen traselIIIg. east ItIeIIIbeIs not only act btttalso set up and break dottu props.drrte mm and general!) take moreresportstbtlrt) lot the pert'ormautemetall.For students \sho do not “ant toget III\ol\ed “till a sertrester longproduetrou. 'llIqupsoII Theatreoller's general pr'odut‘ttotts arid sttrtlt‘ttl studtos, ‘l’ltt‘ slutlltts. t'tHHt‘tlt‘deach tall and spring. are chosen.dIrected and pert'ornted b} studentswithout dtr'eet help [tom the llllltIIIIe start,This past spt‘rng. Thompson presctllL‘tl lllL‘ corned) "l llotlt‘ ~,\Weasel” and a more serious prodtrttron. ".s\us\\er‘s ”"It‘s the best teaehtng tool at-has e here." sass Mar} l)eese. duettor ”T Bone ‘N \Veasel "It‘s baptIsIII b) the. You learn II it) than: II_\ourse|l "l)eese. a |IleloIIg educattou slllrdent. \tas responsrble tor seleetrugher otsu play"I \\ rote a proposal to the prodtreer. l'err} Janue}. who had the tIIIaldcetston l)eese sa_\s the proposalhad to Include a set description.costume Ideas and props lIst. along\sIth a personal Interpretation ot theplay."I had to lllt‘ltltlt‘ III_\ personal eoncept ot the play" l)eese sass"1 “us |IIek_\ to uork uttlt anmperreneed east. \\ hen I thought ascene “as not \\ot‘ktttg right. the}\sotrld su}. ~~~'\\h_\ don't \\e do IttlIIs \sa) "mTo do a good tob mm the sttrderttstudro. _\oII don't need esteusnetheater trarruug. lleese sa) s. but tortdo need basic theater knou ledge.“You ha\e to kno\s \shere )otr\s ant es ersone to be on stage betoterehearsal begins,"The student studios must also tol
stt- THEATER. Inra.‘

their own horns

Playing in Carter-Finley Stadium during home football games is one of the activities the N.C. State MarrhingBand takes very seriously. More than 200 musicians make up the Marrhing Woltpack. Joining the band is theeasiest way to meet a lot of people at one time.

833-7577 0 2526 Hillsborough Street
(Acrossfrom DH. Hill Library)

Would like to congratulate all incoming Freshmen!

International
Food Court

Pizza & Pasta
A New Order

T.J. Cinnamon’s
The Burger Place

Steak & Cheese Outlet
Oriental Express

Merchants
Sir Speedy
Decathlon

Foundation’s Edge
Hair Masters

Sta rcade
Kandy Korner

Campus Mail Center
Anne's Tops & Tips

The Last Pyramid JeweleraS vorts - Clothin
Balloons, Gifts & tc.

Reggaeware
Sunsations

Grills
The Lookout
Five O Cate

Studio I & ll Dralthouse
Bde A “CY (‘0 l0
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Dude! Look beyond Hollywood images of Greek system
By Mike RileyStaff Writer
Fraternities, sororities. the Greek systemvv hat are they all about"Some who oppose tlte Greek system WIIItell _vou that Joining a Greek organi/ation islittle tttore thati buying friettds. Some sa)it‘s inst a bunch of frat boys and sororitygirls drinking. partying and making utterfools of themselvesMost critics are almost never members otfraternities or sororities. Their vtevvs aretistiallv based on mov ies, not on actual par-ticipation iii the Greek system These arcpeople vv ho may come to parties or vvatch“Animal House" and see drinking atiddancing. Many ttt Greek organt/attons vvill

Theater also provides behind the scenes work
can do." He said tltere is alvvavs

tell _vou that Joining was the best dectsionthey ever made. The answer lies in the indi-vidual and what they want to get out of theexperience.Being (ireek is not for everyone. The bestvvay to tind out is to get involved.Information sessions called rush occurs atthe beginning of the fall semester for sorori-ties and both semesters for fratemtties.Rtisli is a one-to—three-week series ofevents providing information on each orga-nt/atton Those interested can go fronthouse to lionse meeting members anddeciding which is right for him of her. Atthe same time. members are becoming bet-ter acquainted with rushees.liven with a non-alcoholic rush. fund rais-ers and charity events. there are still preju-

dices against (itcck activities .\ look lllsltIL'of these organt/attons can help dispel themyths.There is a bonding lictvvceti litotlicis andsisters that can‘t he t'sptcsst-d \\!II| matewords. There are manv itadittons and st‘v‘tt‘lrituals L‘\t‘IU\I\t‘ Io each Il.tlt'!lltl\ .tttdsorority. These give niettibt-ts .i commonbond that can't come ttotii met-ting peopleiii class or the residence hallsMany fear totntng .t (neck oteaiit/attonbecause of the hotrtl-le sioties at ha/tttyuchlttes.Dangerotis plcdgeslitps .trc Itistoiv Ill !t.:termites and sororities at \('\l \I-..» lia,’ing is illegal iii the national hv I.t\\ . ot teral fraternities attd sototiiiesMaking friends at votit ovsn school is not

dlt‘l lllttttit \ott \IlII Icaitt .itivtlitng

the only advantage ot (ireek titcittbcrslttpIt s interesting to meet tellovv iiietttbetsacross the countrv You have potential contatts tti evcrv ctlvNo ptotcssiotial will tell vou this on thetccotd. btit it vou ate being tntctvievved b}.i :ttcttilict ot voltt ovslt lt‘atcl‘tttt} ot stit'orlIv. _‘.tttll' tIIilllLL‘\ tot getting hired increaselitis a deltnitc advantage to sotticone tteslttitll til c‘tiIIt‘iJL'.Itahrrntttcs and sororities at'c tcsponstbletot gtv mg a great deal ot support to t'IldIlItt'hIc otgam/attotis tltrotigli sct'\tct' ptoiccts.ttid ttittd raiscrslltis _vc.tt tticnibet‘s ot the Greek svstcmt.itscd ovet SJHMHH tor Lastct SeaIs vvttli .i\valls .1 [hot] Ihts \\.ts ottc iii the largestsingle contttbutions tti North ( aroltita Itis

Continued from I’its'i' ti
Iovv strict budget constraints. Thel'titon Activities Board allocates astttall budget tor the two shows.Another special prograttiThompson otters besides the stu-dent studios and the Happen'nTales is the annual MadrigalDinner Each year betvveenThanksgiving atid final exams. theMadrigals tisher iii the holidav sea-son vvtth six tttghts of feasting attdmirth."We Ir_v to create a IIOIILIRI) atmo-sphere and a special event." savsorganizer (‘harles Martiti."Madrigals are the [0th centuryvv ith a little fudging."The progrant gets it name frotttsinging cotiiposttions originated inl-ltlt century Ital). according toMartin, The music then came toI5tigland iii the lotli century andbecame entct'tatntiient for castlesarid cotintt} estates of the landedgctitt'v.But the evetting provides muchttiore than singing. Sponsored tttpart It} I'niverstt) Dining.Thompson Theatre and Case MitstcCenter. Madrigals encompasseverything you ttiight expect to findat a medieval teast.

The traditional Madrigal dinnerincludes cornis‘h hens. madrigalbread 7 a large. honey-glazed loafof bread from vvhich everyone atthe table nibbles ~— and wassail.The vvassail bowl. dating back toAngleas‘on times and meaning“good health" or "be well." is filledvvith cider arid shared as membersof the great hall join iti chorussittgittg the wass‘ail song.Between dinner courses.Thompson Theatre actors andactresses provide entertainment.“We‘ve had tugglers with flamingtorches. tumblers. first-class magi—cians arid this past year, fencing,"sa_vs MartinWes (‘audilL a four-year veteranot the fencing teatn. offered his skillto the program. “I played LordWesley. I came iii and captured thehall attd held it."He was also responsible for chore—ographtng the fencing scenesbetvvccn himself and the otherfcncers-turned—actors.So vv hen people who have specialtalents conic audition in early fall.Martin tries to make room for them."We have auditions in the firstvveek of September. but the script isnot set. We start by looking at whatvse've got and determine what we

room to fit people in who have aspecial talent. such as the fenccrs.But you don't have to have specialtalents to take part In the MadrigalDinner."If you just want to dress tip ittcostumes. we need people to dothat. Matty parts are not speakingparts.“ Manin says.Next year will be the l3th annualdinner. and Martin says it Jllsl keepsgrowing.Madrigals is one facet otThompson Theatre in which theorganizers like to see people vvithunusual skills. but not all studenttheater is like that.In fact. Hanney believes that the;ater is a combination of all the artsand crafts in which students nttghthave an interest.“Seventy-five percent of the peo-ple who come through those doorshave little or no experience in the-ater. And we are glad to teachthem."Mike Brown. :1 I983 NCSU grad--uate who is active in ThompsonTheatre‘s alumni group. did notstart acting until his junior year incollege.“Thompson Theatre is a learningtheater. You don‘t have to be a the-

ttt lhcatct vvotkttig licteStudents ttom all ovet the tittivetvsit). can also ttttd ttirttttilttiit relatedactivities in lliotiipsott lastsetttcster a student ttotti the Schoolol Design \vatitcd to vvork on setsI'hat student ended tip designing theentire set tot the llappett'n Talesand vvas able to include that in herportfolio'I‘IIC IItL‘dlt'L' also Itt‘t‘tls tk'siplc Inpublic relations to design marketingpackages. people ttt vvi'ittng to \H'IIL‘press releases and .id ((va andeven people tit ctigmecttng to vsorkunit the sound. lighting and Ltlllstt‘uctlott ol sets".\|I matot's can participate.".Iannc) sa_\s "\‘vltatc\ ct votir inter:est. vvhctlict II he stage cratt. makeup, painting. sound \khatcvcr it is.he catt ttttd soiiietlitng tor _\Oll todo.“Thompson 'llieatrc .tIIt)\\s stu»dents ftotti all across campus to parttcipate, \vhatcver their schedules..»\nd for those vvlto like to enjoy thefrutts ot the labor. sltovvs I'll” everysix to seven \vceks Students canattend the sltovvs tor as little as$2.5“. Season stthscitpttons areavailable limit the ThompsonTheatre Iios ()tticc

tittiRt HStA/‘rH-JUNEIBtux chFttt.mitt Il'ttiP7li‘tLS'

toiv(itcck organi/atiotts have national philan—tlttopies to vvlitch they regularly donate anddo \(‘l'\lLC protects like adopt-a-highway orspotistit concertsThings like chattt). life-long lrtends andcontacts lead man) to totn a Greek organt»ItlIltlllDon't rule out (ireck life because of whatvoit sec on the surface or in the media.Decide tot votitselt what is right for you.I)on't tel} on images ot wild parties andhollovv trtettdsliips that aren‘t the real pic-Itirt.‘Rctticttibct that going (ircek is a personalchoice It can also be aii experience youmav never torgct,

‘ at: Bennett tor Iechmoon
Thompson Theatre is home to one of the most diverse student companies.

* i I Handball: Racquetball courts”7 Squash courtsFour ll‘t’lgllt roomsWrcstl t rig.r roomGolf room9 ‘ Fencing room‘t Basketball courts-

.Ioggmg track[)(mee studio

Sou no lint/iSteam room

(ivrunastics' ureali’oclecltmbtng u‘u/l .llco sit-mining pools c_,(

Because the first thing you see clearly . . .
. . . is the BILL!

SWIMMING POOL Q‘SGEORGIA SATELLITESBOP (harveyiDRIVIN N CRYINGWARTHE NEIGHBORHOODSSONIC YOl'THTINSLEY ELLISFETCHIN‘ BONESTHE DEI. FI'EGOSSEX POLICEMARTI JONESRHINO Bl'CKE'I'’I‘IMBI'K 3DREAMS SO REAL'I‘HE BLASTERSADRIAN BELEWDILLON FENCELIVING (‘OLOl'RMELISSA ETHERIDGE

BRITE HORNSBYTHE PIXlESROGER McGl'INNSOl'L ASYLL‘MTHE MIGHTY LEMON DROPSCORROSION OF CONFORMITYWEBB WILDERLR. SUBSI’Ol DOG PONDERINGDON DIXONFLAT Dl'O JETSHOl'SE OF FREAKSDASH RIP ROCKEEK-A-MOI’SEJOHNNY QUESTSOCIAL DISTORTIONTHE SL'BDL'DESMODERN ENGLISHTHE Bl‘TTHOLE SURFERSTHE FLESHTONES
THE BREWERY
One block from NCSU

3009 Hillsborough St., Raleigh, North Carolina 27607

THE BONGOSDAS DAMENGl'NJOHN KILZERTHE (‘ONNELLSSCRUFFY THE CATALEX CHILTONSCHOOL OF FISHJANE‘S ADDICTIONDAN REED NETWORKSTlE HAMMTHIN WHITE ROPETHOMAS DOLBYDEL LORDSTHEY MIGHT BE GIANTSTHE PURSUIT 0F HAPPINESSSO DIDDLEYHUSKER Dl'MEAT PUPPETSHUMAN RADIO

clipandsave

I Mission Valley
| Shopping Center
: 831-2525

clip arid save

NCSU

FRESHMEN

welcome at NCSU. This special is
justfor you.

with one item)

$ 99
+ tax

DELIVERED
clip and save

expires 5/30/92
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Dino ’5 Pizza would like you to feel :
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
IONE LARGE PIZZA

Mission Valley
Shopping Center

831-2525

CAROLINA VISION CENTER
Quality Services at .‘iffordable Prices

$2009 OFF
Complete Pair of Glasses
(Minimum $75.00 Purchase)

Ad
Must Be Presented
At Time Of Order

(Not valid with other discounts)
821-556l

713 N. Person St.
2 1/2 Blocks from Krispy Kreme

831-1220Mission Valley Shopping Center
Next to the Theatre

GUYS 8ND GIRLS FfiSHIONS
New shipments arriving daily

TGIF Outlets
306 W. Franklin St. Chapel Hill 967-8093 open 10am-6pm Mon-Sat



NCSU BOOKSTORES

figbufiév’lfi‘g 5AVE 250/o 383£98§c¥1§ias

SHOP AT THE ”OFFICIAL SOURCE”

the only bookstore on campus convenient waiting to serve you

By order of the Board of Trustees, we are the ”official source” for all

required books and supplies needed in NCSU curricula.

We are totall self-supporting, owned by the university. We operate

under N.C. eneral Statutes, with our annual profit paid into NCSU

academic scholarships.
Products and services are chosen to meet the s ecialized educatlonal

and personal needs of students — from textboo s (new and used) to

computers; from ballpoints to toothpaste; from book buyback to

art-time student jobs.
e accept VISA, Mastercard, Discover, AllCampus Card, and personal

checks

We offer you a unique innovation

which was developed for entering freshmen, to ease the adjustment to
university life.

GET-BOOKED-EARLY

0 saves you money by making used books available by advance order, before the
heavy shopping for semester opening begins.

0 saves you time as you're moving in, by arranging for you to pick up your
books at a special time and place.

0 eases your uncertainty about books /supplies costs by processing
the purchase on your charge card before the semester begins.

0 removes the necessity for standing in line at cash registers
during the ”book rush.”

0 takes care of a major expenditure b electronic
transfer instead of lengthy personal i entification

S MMER for check cashing or carrying a lot of cash around.

OOKSTORE 0 gives you more quality time during
settling-in.

: URS
‘ 0 reduces the stress of university

transition for new entering
freshmen.

GET-BOOKED-EARLY

is unique with NCSU Bookstores.
Look for it during Summer
Orientation.
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NCSU1s something to be proud of, but'1snt perfect

(3')

“turn: opIIIIorI coltItIItIs lot lL‘LllllILlunthis. spring. my titst ioittrIIIlrstII rob stttccrumor high. has been a blastWith an aIIIlIeIIce oI aroutrd 35.000 stu-dents. Iaeulty and stIIII, I lIIIye shared myIdeas with the .\‘ (' State l'rttyerstty corn-mutttty -\III1 1 hate met some oi the mostdedicated people on cIItIIptIs. [lie newspaperslIll'llhc 500 acre main campus o1 N(‘Sl' liesbetween \Vestcrrr Bouleyard and Iamous Iot'llllttlllUtIsl lltllsbotough Street. Opened in1887. llollIIIlIIy llall near the Bell Towerwas the entire campus at the time TheL'l.l\\l't1(|lll\. dorm rooms. library. cafeteriaand gym were all housed in this orte bui|d~ittg()t'tgmally coIIIIIIIssIoIIeIl as It land~granttechnical college to educate the general.rural public of North ('Itt'olitta. NCSU has

Robert
Gaskins

Opinion
Columnist

yersity mUst include the best and brightestparticipants. regardless oI race. ses. age ores en physical ability.('omprising a llllllltmwtdlllllt‘ library. theCollege of Engineering which IsInvolved In research for NASA's plannedmission to Mars ~— sey en other tItIderngIdtIate colleges. and II rertowned (‘ollege oIVeterinary Medicine. our uniyersrty hasgrown tremendoust from Its humblebeginnings.

bridge Illltl IoIII lllllllLls ptosidt [he nectssIIty tIIolIIltty lot ttiost III us. lloweut. onlythe btrdpe and one [IItItIel are Itccessthle bywheelchairs and [III yeles('IIIIsIIIIIIed III phases throughout the pastcentury. oIII IIIIIIpIIs Includes older areasthat are llttl as user lItI-Irdly lot [lIe disabledIts the newer areasBut that is about to change lhe N('SlPhysical Plant has started It 5000.000 ptotcct with a single .IdttIIt'Itble goal III sight tottrtptoye handicap IIIIesstbiltty lltc moneyused III the protect has been spettltcally.IpptopIIIttI-d lot llll‘s pittpose by the [NFSystem and \(‘SI' and has not been tl1\L'1'led ll'tiIIl other protects'l'lIroIiglIout the sIItIItIIet and with It schedulcd cotIIplcttotI date III late Septctttber. [heellort will modity more than 500 sitesaround campus Hootway expansions. bathroom t‘etonattons. IIIldtItotIIII sidewalk curb

IountIiItIs. ltte alarm pttll stations andBIIIIIII. eleyator buttons are on the listThese tmproyed Iacthttes will be ItIar‘lIedwith new signs and Included on It campusrrIItp currently betrtg designedThe Student ()t‘gIttIt/Itttoti [or thellllletctttly .‘Xhled (SODA) lIIIs lIll‘sL'(lawareness oI tlte challenges Iaccd by lIIItIdIcapped IIIdIytduals attempting to Use oIri\IllllPU\ Just getting to class III some areasIan be It tr‘ymg experience. both physicallyand tIIetItItlly"lost because sotrteorte ts disabled or can'tsee doesn't mean they're dillct’ettt." cotIItrIetIted S()l).-\ tttctttbet‘ (neg .lortcs. “Wew IIIII ltlte students] to treat Its lllst.‘ they treatanyone clsc ”St )1 ).-\‘s awareness Itctrs tttes and the alterIItrotIs by the Physical Plant will make the['t'tItIcsl L‘Itstct l[)1' lltc ‘Itlilerlittdtetl [II lIIItIUI'They will be able to cross tampus with

able to Iist ttIIItc III [in popul. It LIIllllllOllareas and path lhts I. III I My help breakthe \(ItlIll l-III‘IIL'Is that l'\l\l between thegroups \\lllLll ll.l\t llt'.lI h more III commonlll.111111.lll\ III'IIIII'('lIIIIIIe'llor lItII\ \lotIIeIth has proyenlIIrrIsI-lt to be Itll ally o1 SI )1)-\ and has suppotted [he lL‘IIII\IIlIIIll'~ wholeheartedly “cIII leIhrIII IIIII applaud his clitipt'l'IIlHC sptrtt.Vse also Ilialleneed .‘\lott[etth to conttnelIItIIsclI [II Ii wheelehait Ior one workingday \loiiterth llrs Iolttntaryaetrott helped [llll‘llt l/t' the problems handi-capped persons late IIIIolIItItIIrIly III NCSU.\MIIkIIIp lot leclItIIctIitI Is [lte perfect wayto ItIIol‘Ic yourself III the Iiniyersity com~tIIIIIIIty \‘IIIIItIg [his article has helpediIIIteIIse my awareness oI other IIIeIthers ofour eoIIIIIIIIIIrty (lit IiI\ol\cIl and your edu-III more ways than

«It s t'lllc‘sl

sIIllI‘ll \Ill be ten .cIIIlIII:stlll t'Illl llllIlflllltgrown Into the wotld~class [1111\L'I'Sll) you:\ world-class uni<Ill'L' lll‘tllll [U L‘\Pt‘l'lt'lls't‘

Music opportunities

abound at NCSU

tIIItIrIrtii'II 'Iorir I'Itei‘ tI
smaller eItIseIIIbles such as the Janlansetttble and the unique Pipes andDrums

all male emsemhle that performsmusic of all styles. These groupsperform concerts each year. and theUniversity Choir and New Horizonsalso travel during the year.The Chamber Singers. which cott-

Railroad tracks split [lie campus. [)tIc s'lllM l'Illl1PS IIIId lIIIIIIlI‘IIIls. lower water handicapped students who will tltetIIselyes

Little problems

can be erased at

Harris/Pullen Hall
By T. Shawn LongStan Writer
Attention IreshirIeII' Ihis isimportant'While you are II student at \ (‘State lI'nIyerstty a stgtitlreant poi[ton of your academic lite willrelate to llIIrrts/l’ullctt llIIll lt Isvital that yotr know what It Is.\\ here to Itnd It and what It IIIII doI'oryou.
Harris/Pullen HallHarris/Pullen Hall Is actually twoadjacent buildings . Harris Halland Pullen Hall. Bttt because theyare built right next to each other.they are normally referred to collecttyel) as HIIrrIs/l’ullen Hall

3% String and “Mid players cart take centrates on Renaissance and
% part III either ot tlte tmrsersity's two Baroque chamber music. performs
3;, orchestra programs The Raleigh at ntadrigttl dinners during the tall.
£1 ('Iyie Symphony and the and the lintversity/(.‘ommunity
Iii: l'ntyctsttyttsie Concert Orchestra (‘horus is a mixed chorus that speil are open to students. members o1 ctaliles in large»scale works.the eoiIIttIurIIty and other IIrIIateur Alfred Sturgis. cottductor of the7 and pr'olesstotral pet‘lor'nters l'niverstty' ('hoir, \I'arstty‘ Men'sKrIIrIIer sass aside [tom the social (ilee Club and Chamber Singers.Idyatttages tot parttcrpattng in [he says he is extremely impressed with

cmseznbles there Is a tremendous the talent at NCSL' and feels that
cultural aspect students find music to be a balance"You learn about IIr‘tts‘tIc forms. to their otherwise \ery academicIt's II chance to e\press yourself and curriculumto be ereattye. and to participate in “Music gives them a sense In
something larger than yourself." betng It part of sorrtetlritIg that Is Itlstamet inys quality experience." Sturgts says.Both lllk"l{Illt‘lt_'ll ('Isrc Symphony "All of the conductors place IIII
and the l'triyetsrty ('Istc ()rchestrII emphasis on qttality and success.
pcI‘IoI'III concerts during the tall and And otrt singers and ttIstrIIItIerItIIl~spring semesters Ists settle for nothing less than

1"or' those students who like to that."slllL'. \t‘s’l' boasts a \IIrrety ot Stttdents interested ttI being apart
Iltoial etIIseiIIbIes III-signed tor ditl of any of these band. orchestral orterent student Interests and abilities. choral groups should cotrre by Pricelhe l myetstty ('hoit coIIIpI‘Ises Music Center. beside the l'ntyerstty
mtsed \oices and eIIIplIIIsi/es qualr— Student (enter. to audttrotr during[\ choral literature and \oeIII deyel- Summer Orientation Auditions are

, optrieiit New Hurt/011s ('hoir. also required for participation in all ofl II ttttsed choir. pertorms II wipe the cmsemblesAside From pertormance groupsN(Sl' also oIItrs academic classesfor students. and participation in allmUstc opportunities counts ascourse credit.

range oI tIIttsIc from traditionalNegro stIII‘IIUItls to cotItetItpot'ary'g[l\pk‘lthe Varsity Men's (ilce ('lub Is an

Larry Osborne/Stat!
Performing in any N‘( 5U musital group (an be a rewarding experienre. If
you are interested, then stop by and audition at Price Music Center.
"There Is sotIIetlIttIg III [his pro l'nttcd States. becaUse oI'ottr dryer?gram tor ewryotte." says Ronald sIty."Toet'tttg. dttectot ol the music Take Toering's advice. Come by

dcpIIr‘ttIIerIt “It students are wIllIrIg Price Music Center during summer(0 tttltllllt‘ll ‘hcy “‘1! find u l‘l'ds'e t‘l'lt‘nlflllOll and Iind Ulll hOW' )‘Ollsomeys here t'oiIIe ltlltl iis. cart be a part of the music depart-AIIdItIoII (let to know I-iiscmble merit It may be one ot the mostrewarding e\pcrtcttces you hase IIt\‘t'Sl'tllt‘ec‘lttt's Itlttl IIIL'L‘I sltltlcttls ThereIs no depat‘ttttettt ltlsc this tn the

Come work for Technician. We’re hiring for all types of positions. Stop by
our offices in suite 323 of the Student Center Annex when you get to

campus.

Balloons, Gifts & Etc.
' lircsh Ilowers - Balloon Bouquets

' Balloon Stuffing Stuffed Animals
(‘andtes - (‘ireeting ('ards

- Worldwide Wire Service
(Red Book)

I
Electric Company Mall

[Upper Level)2526 Hillsborough St.Raleigh. NC 27607Delivery Available (919) 834-1330

AL MINNIE

.-'=-.-:-'aum SALES
Congratulations New Freshmen!

AL RAYYAN AUTO SALES is the only car
company in this area to serve our
particular needs. We have the inest

selection of reliable used cars, and we offer
the following services:

0 Interest Free Loan
OOn The Lot Financing

0 Easy Payment
ODetailing

OOverseas Shipping
0Towing Serv1ce

Give Its the opportunity to serve you.
(919) 380-9955

415 W. Chatham St. Cary, NC. 2751]
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$200.00 discount off the sticker
price to NCSU Students

ru-‘IIII-'--------------.----------.---‘
' ""‘il't‘ SWING orsr BY FOR THE BEST

MARVEL COMICS OLD & NEW
CAPITOL COMICS$02711“LSBOROL'GHST.RALEIGH N '27607I: l‘lIIt lss I‘Itsl L [in 0151“" lt\\\ t‘I‘Sl”l‘i-H‘tlwlhilil
DISCOUNTS UP TO 30“”ON :\1 1 NEW COMICS!

BRING l.\ 1'1 115 Al) 1)L'R1I'\II ORIENTATION AND 01:1.-\l-R171§L'L'RR1:N1$1.35 COMIC

Harris/Pullert 11 Ill. hereaIter calledHarris Hall. is an IIdIIIIIIIstIIIIIIebuilding.Located on West ('ampus near thestoplight on Dart I\|lcn l)tr\eHarris Hall contains seyer'Irl departments and offices wliithdents need to know about all stu

Cashier‘s Office.Harris HallThis is where you go to pay yourhtlls. pick up financial aid and lllIIlout information about your [manI’ral standing with the utIryersIty ItIs open I\loIIday through lirdasfrom H 1‘ .i m [o J l,‘ p III 11 'sI‘ltare picking up I'ItIIIIIIIIII aid on [hefirst tew days when It Is ayatlable.be prepared to watt III a \er longltnc

Room 1101.

Registration and Records.Room 1000This Is where you go when youhaye trouble with your schedule.

I.s.II:‘ II‘ I llIlll‘, c [out I iIIssI‘s or need[II cc: I IIIII'. III \otIt Irattscrtpt.lhrs Is also where you go to changeyour IIII‘IyetsIII address ot perma-\[ the begin-ytttl wtll haveget anything
llt'lll home addressIIIIIj.‘ III the sctIIcsIIt.[II \\.111 II“. I lIIIt' [I'done lIetI'
l‘llltlllt‘ldl \l(l Office. Room2005[his Is \leI'tc \IIII Ito to get tnI'ot‘~tIIIIttIIrI IIlVI‘lll IItIIitIcIIIl aid and turnin materials regarding your finan~LlIll IIIIlhelp wanted btrllettn board IslIIIIIIed ItI IIIIIII III the Mine lor slu-le‘t'll\ \‘I ltII IIL't'il II'l\s
Department of Housing. Room1112lhis IlepIIIIIIII-II? handles all.IspeIIs III I‘ll IIIItIpIIs housing.IiIII‘IIIIiII: wartztie lists lor roomsI I, IIIIII. III-“III I IIIIIIL‘I's
('ottttseling t't-nter. Room 2000Hm I» ‘-\llt'ls‘ you [an go If youneed someone to talk to aboutIIImIly or wltateyer.l'lIIs is also the location ofHandicapped Student Sery Ices.

slt't‘\s I ltsItIl.

ltIiII-rsity l)ining/\ll(‘ampus\etwork. Room 2011llIIs IIcpIItIIIIcIIt deals wttlt mealpiatis ..: II 'lIIIIII'y IIIIds llIIs Is also\\l!\'l\ «_-I III eet Ii replacement\llt .IIIIpIIsI .Itd
Short- lerm l oans Office. Room2001 \llIIs IIIIIidbeIoIIIe your best IItetIdilllls's' \ ery wellHere you

s I HARRIS, ['IJ\'r Ii

CASH 1,O.-\I’\'SO.\' MOS] .-\\\ llll\t. OI? VALUE
10% discount for all students with coupon.

COLLEGE MUSIC & PAWN, INC.
2110 lltllsborottgli SI ls‘aletgh, \k Iqotl"

Need Money? Turn your old gold into cash!
919-828-1131Dav id Fran lss

With this card, receive $5 off the regular price.

Remember all the fun. excitement. and events of your first year in
college! Agromeck covers NC State campus better than anyone. with
pictures and stories of almost every activity imaginable. Order your
yearbook today and don't let your memories fade.

NC State's Yearbook Since 1902

Name_
Address
City~_7_ _ _- _‘___State_~

I
l
I
I
I
l
I
I
I
I
lI r .I /,tp____~
I (Back issuessare available)

Agromeck

Note:The Agromcck Is a fall dclryery publication

payment to our office:
Box 8606. Student Ctr Annex
Raleigh, NC 276958606

D Pickup Only $15!
D Mail Only $20!

To order your 1993 Agromeck.
send this card with the appropriate :

1e I'ry Baits

.r'
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Local music scene offers variety of artistic tastes

..”-mmvm.>—--a

LIZ Manneke Sic"
The Brewery attracts some of the most popular dub performers.

Life on a budget needn’t be boring along
There are too sure facts aboutNC State freshmen l’he tirsi isthat all of them are lixrng off oiitr‘ageous trust funds left b} theirgrandmothers The second :s the)twin expensne sports cars that areparked in the underground dormparking garagesSorr) Those are the sure factsabout freshmen .ir BerinrirgtonCollegeThe truth is that it )ou “ant toha\e ftiri )our first year at Nt‘Sl .you must learn how to enio} sour-self cheaply and Within uafking drsrtanceThe best place to per'forrr‘: theselow-cost. localHillsborough \trcc!For those \s’io rccciw pleasurethrough reading books. this 1* aluck). time There are riou too usedbook stores on the street about halfa mile doun trorri \elsoir Hall Theold establishtrreni on the block isThe Reader's (other I ast monthNice Price Books. a llllllI-cllafllWith stores lll DurhamCarrboro. opened up sort of acrossthe street.A used hookslotes sliicls dependsupon a stead} stream of people \\ llling to hU) great rroxels and sellingthem back Plus the hooks in stockvar} from \isit to ‘sl\.. fr .. best todrop b) once a neck to see it that

tlt'l!\illc'\ !\ fill

and

Free bumper sticker with purchase of 2 or more items.

100"“ Cotton ’l-shirts and panties
Black or White T's - size l. & Xl.
Panties: one size fits 4—7.
Send to DTK Products, PO. Box M Siler City, NC 27344

Joe
Corey

Party Favoors
certain author is on the bookcaseDon‘t belie\e that your freslirrieril.nglish teacher \sill introduce Minto the world of literaturel.\perrrricnt \Hfli _\otit lilCl’;ll_\ taste:\ couple recotiirriended authors tonab at a cheap price are Kath}\ckei. \tcic Erickson. .larriesltaldiiin. Kurt Vonnegut. \‘oltair‘e.Richard lltautigan. .lirrr l'lioiripsoiiand \ ladtrriir NabokmThe fact that a used book can costas little as ‘U cents .illtms a certain

('orrirrier'cial\Vetldltigs

By Dan PawlowskiHODDOWHQS Editor
There‘s oril) one place to rockthe TriangleNot too long ago. if )ou named tocatch a blockbuster concert. youhad to tune] as far as tireensboro or('harlotte. Not an} triorel’reserrtl). the Triangle Raleigh.(‘hapel lltll and Durham boastssome of the best names to checkout that mustrsee performer
Raleigh When the \seather‘snice. Walnut (‘reek is the place togo I ocated approxiniatel) ltl dri\-irig minutes from campus. thisamphitheater \\lll host some 441slio\\s tlirs _\e'ar Bands such as('rosb). Stills and Nash. Paula\bdtrl and .lrrrirn) Buffett arescheduled to take the stage.In )cars past. (‘artequinleiStadium hosted The Grateful Dead.Pink lilo_\d. Paul McCartne). TheWho and The Rolling Stones.(‘arterrliinley is definitel} the bestoutdoor arena to check out a con-cert. Reason: tailgatingFor the best indoor \enue inRaleigh. nothing can beat MemorialAuditorium. The acoustics are per-fect. Consequently. the aiiditoriurrihosts the North CarolinaS)riiphiin}.
Chapel Hill Within 30 driitngminutes to the nest. there‘s theDean Smith Student Acton) (‘enteror the “Dean Dorrie." Artists suchas Bob Dylan. Eric Clapton andSting haie rccetitl} perforriied atthe Tarheel temple.Brit before you start making plansto camp out for tickets, don‘t forgetthat the Dean Dome is a basketball

risk~free factor that popping up 33“for the latest hard-cmer bestsellertlL‘sIl‘tt}s.Because the mo stores are \Hlllfll\ialkrng distance. there's no reasonto f.t\or one met the other llitthem both ll \ou hate the timeReader's t‘orner' does hase more ofa stock since it has been aroundlonger 0 I O
:\s a kid in college. music is _\otitlite blood 'l'he}‘\e exen declaredcollege a categor) iii sortie storesSo _\ou must bu) albuttis or _sou‘lllet the s} stem down.Of course _\ou don't uant to let_\our checking account doun either.School Kids recor usedcompact Llise‘s ()t! \be too man} “Vaniiia icealbums on the discount rack Ilkflstock of regular compact discs cost

PartiesSills" Designs
Flowers by Lorraine

I‘tlll Sen ice l‘lorrst '\
10% Discount To Students

tescept holrdais and oitt of state delnericsi
l‘i 1" \\tl\lC \\ t‘lltft‘Rldgcuood “dropping t enterRaleigh NC :‘htlfl

LATEX LOVERS LIVE LONGER
Wear a message send a message.

Allow 4 weeks for delivery.

Mailing Address: ._

Enclosed is : [:l check/MO. D Master Card [:] Visa
Act#||lil||l||||||ll_l

l
l
I
l
l
l
I
i
l
: Name:
I
l
l
f
l
l
f
l

htc'ccpl t't'eilfl cards\\ ttli phone order‘sf

Makes A Great Gift!

l orraine \elsott()\\ tier(919) 8344649

Total order

technician rile Photo
lawn seats at the Hardee's Walnut Creek Amphitheater add to the festive atmosphere of popular shows.
Walnut Creek attracted numerous national acts during its inaugural season last summer.
arena and not a concert hall per sc.The acoustics \ar) gr'eatl) dependtrig on )our seats.For those students that “Hill tocatch bands that aren't going to filla 20.0fm seat arena. the l‘t'iarigle‘shottest spot is The Cat‘s Cradle'llte (‘at's (‘radle is located onl‘i‘ttllklltl Street directl) across fromthe [NC-Chapel llill campus. llere)ou can catch artists such as Ice T.Dread Zepplin. Koko 'Irnloi aridMoro Noon.The club's capaert) is iust oier‘00. so if )ou plan on catching anact. bu) _\our tickets earl) l‘lre_\

less than the aieiage mall storepricesllte Record li\cli.irige iii theMission Valle) Shopping (‘eriter isabout the satire as School Kids ll‘.PllclllL‘ and stock l’lirs tlicj. haw agood selt‘tlti‘ft ol ll\C\l ct‘flfl‘ttcl\llsc'\like books. musicdepends on idiots \\llt| don't knotshim good a record rcalh rsRecord liar lll (‘arrreron Villagehas a good selection of cut outtecottls Nobody \Mttilt‘il thesealbums often the) first came out.biit uh) trust the taste of the mass,

ti\L‘tl tfst'tl

C\The (ioodmll Store in ilt‘\\lllt‘\\llRaleigli has a great selection of \tracks llre format is making amaior coirieback The Ohio l’la_\crslfe\et' sounded so good trlllll )oticram a cartridge into the deck

PartyPartyPartyPartyPartyPartyParty'9

'l‘\\o \xinrier's
EVERY FRIDAY N‘IUII'I~ - ALI. ME‘IBERS (iE'I‘ IN I’REE

NUII’IHCIIIIWL‘I ladies N I .00 .it the tIU()I

‘S l .75 Karriika/es H )\et
M50 Domestic bottled beer

iisuall} can be purchased at SchoolKids Records on llillsboiougliStreet,l’inall}. located oti the llirlrceicampus is Memorial Hall lliiswrote is Illt‘tlllllllrsl/t'tl and is agreat place to check out .i sliouSlcuc Ra) Vaughn pet'foriiied thereas \iell as l.i\mg (‘oloin
Durham Rounding out theTriangle is (‘arrierori IndoorStadium ~\lthougli t‘amcrori hashosted artists such as llic ('ure .iiidRl .\l. its main purpose is hostingthe cliariiprorrslitp Duke Blue Dexil

basketball team (‘oriceits are lessduring the season,If _\oii're II and not drning. don‘tforget to check out the llrdeaua).lhe llrdeatsa) is a liar located onthe Duke cariiprrs \\flllfn walkingdistance of ("ariieron IndoorStadium . . .
for those concert goers that wantto sta} abreast of irpcorrirng shou's.check otit _\otit radio. tele\isiori andiieuspapers -\rrd one note of cattleliori don't rel} on an) one sourcefor mtotrnairorr

Hillsborough Street

lhc Hi‘eucix is .| nightclub butl‘t'c.tll\( ll lt‘.llllft's ll\i' l‘iflltl\ lladmits students under .‘l llioseunderage lime to leave llli‘fl illl‘ier s license up front\iirc the plate looks small. butsome of the biggest acts oi the pastten scars li.i\c pla_\ed llic Hre'ncu

before shooting off into the stars.1 Hing ('olour \ias practicall) thehouse band tour summers agobefore the) \\crit off to open for[he Rolltnc \toiics Sonic Youth.\iixanrie \ega. Roger llornsb}.

“it BUDGETING, l‘»4\'t' ll

YOU DESERVE A BREAK!
New State Students will receive 35% OFF on

riiarticures and pedicures with student ll)
881-9697

The Nail Gallery
4])8 Si\ l-‘orks Road. Suite lilo
(across/mm North Hills Mall)

000000000
3915 VVES'I‘ERN BLVD.

(Across from Best Products)
851-1157

Xanadu Mule Burlesque Show Ma) 7th
Beginning Memorial ha) \Veekend. B-B-B Du) ewr) Saturday from I to 5 pan."BEER-BARBEQl E-BIKIN‘IS""Bring )our own lawn chair"

Beat the clock met) riiglit. riierribcrs in free before |(H)() pnr
EVERY \VEI).\'ESI)AY NIGII'I' I)()I,I,.-\R NIUII'I‘

ladies iiiglit .A\ll l .ttlres get iii free
Slim house brands and $l (it) Domestic beer

5s! tftl l)r'aft .ill rirglrt
EVERY 'I‘III'RSI).-\Y NIIQII’I' - "FREE UR \I‘"I~ NIGII'I'"

.\lerrihers drink free draft ll _\oir get in betoi't ltl p in
High ericrg} dance music featuring l).l ('oe Ratiise)

\\llll l'ltia \li\ records
l)_l‘s (‘lioice Dance (‘oiitest tllot liiiris. llot l egs. .-\\\ csorrie lair. etei

M51) Domestic beet 75c Draft all night
Special l1\ erits Night i('all for Details)

EVERY SA’I‘I'RI)AY NIGHT I’.—\R'I'Y 'I‘II. DAWN !!!!!
l).l (‘oe Rillltsc‘) with l’ltt‘a Mn Records. Meatball front KW,7 5 Mn at Si\

or I)..l. hll\ Klaslt‘f 'li”

Best light. sound. \tidcst TV screen Ill the triangle featuring sports
actt\ ities arid iriiisrt ideos

Members will reeeiw a free door pass “he" 5 guests sign as membersKamikaze‘s‘ welcomes private parties iI’mte“lilies/Sororities. etc.)

SSHtNl pi r/e per person

{if different lla\ orsi
7ic |)raft all night

airty Party Party Party Party

ltl

AiredlinedfinedlinedfittedfittedMJBd

Party Party Party Party Party
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T Adjusting to college made easier: just get involved
Welcome to the real world .>\t least as realas it gets for the nut tour oi the years.College is like a great big c\pei'iiiient.There are opportunities to try new thingsand meet new people that are unlike anything else you've eyei done. (iet icady forthe time of your life iThe titne of your lite. howeyer. doesn'thave to be one endless patty ()therwise.you‘d never get anything done. Balance isthe key.Classes can get yery stressful. so you has eto have an outlet for tltat tension. l:ll1ti ahobby. Play a sport Meet your neighborGetting away tor a lew minutes can dowottdets hit your understanding of a difficult stibiect.Joining a club. orgam/atioii or a team maybe the best choices you make while you‘rein college. (it‘titlps can lend that support toget you through the iotigli times There is illbe some tough times. but they do end.Surviving them can be easier with the help

Budgeting is

the key to

fun at NCSU

t‘oiitiiiiici! troiii l’iiet' l“
Mole Nixon. the Pixies. Jane‘s Addiction.Super (‘hunk and Pop Will liat ltself haveall shook tlte tiny stage \Hlll a fi'eit/y.

Harris Hall

Continued 'i'oiii l’aee "
can borrow up to $100. iii $5 increments.for up to 30 days. A one-percent handlingfee is deducted lrom the money when youget it. The office hours are 8:15 am. tonoon and 3 to 4 pm. Monday throughFriday. lt is located right beside the finan-cial aid office

I will buy a yearbook
I w1ll buy a yearbook
I will buy a yearbook

Joe
Johnson

Editor in
Chief

ot a few friends. Reiiieiiihcix they‘re tightmg the same battlesBut what type of orgaiii/ations are there atN.('. State" The list is endless. hi this special edition ot 'lccliiiiti.iii. \yc'\c tried tointroduce a few possibilities litit there aremore out there. It's real easy to liiid inter-esting clubs Look no liii'tlier than the bul-letin boards and kiosks scattered aroundcampus They oller a load of inloriiiationabout meeting times and places loi‘ clubs.seminars and concerts.ll yoiii escape ccnteis .iroiiiid athletics.

l'iilike large concert lacilitics. yoti don'tha\ e to constantly show your ticket to getclose til the stageThe The 0 ("ate is only for people oldrinking age It is the best bar onllillsboroiigh Stieet. mainly because itdoesn‘t cliaige coyet and has DJ liig Danproyidiiig the music The only ('lintoii-Brown debate on the third floor of thelzleetric Company is about who wouldmake a limkier president (ieorgc or Bill.‘lhey alsoottei Sunday beer specials.(‘tip ,\ .loe is the ideal hangout for thosewithout a good lake ll) The place doesitot serye alcohol but stays open late tor allthe bleai'y reyetl iaya iniikics lluring exam

Study Abroad ()lTice. Rooiii 2118ll yoti are interested in trayehng oyerscasot becoming iii\ol\ ed in an escliangc pro»gram. this is the plate lot you
('areer Planning and Placement(enter. Ronni 2100lot those ol you who don't know what\otl \yant lo tltl, or lot lltosc (it you whosimply want to get ahead \\1lll yoiii career.the career planning and placement centercan pi'o\idc nitoiiiiatioii .iboni iobs andhelp you assess yoiii \..iiioiis skills. ll1lL‘l'

NCSl' has a lot of good teams to cheer lor.Both the men‘s and women‘s soccer teamsare highly respected throughout the country.Head coach (ieorge Tarantini just missedtaking his men’s team back to the Finall'our last fall. while women‘s head coachl.ai'ry (iross‘ team has battled arch-riyalNorth Carolina. nine-time defetiding nation-al champions. from the opening kick to thefinal guti ofeyery match.Saturdays mean football. And footballmeans tailgating. (ietting together with abunch of lriends for pre~game festivitiesmakes the preceding week disappear. Theparking lots ot ('arter-laiiley Stadium andthe state fairgrounds haye ample rooiii tospread otit and toss footballs, I‘risbces orwhateyer.The Woltpack plays games indoors, too.The women‘s volleyball team arid theswimming and diying teams compete in(‘ariiiit'hael (iym. while the basketballteams play in Reynolds (‘oliseuiii More

week. ("up A Joe keeps the pots perking34 hours a day.Bowling is hours of entertainment for abig group l'TltlH) and Saturday nights.Western Lanes on llillsborongh Street hasMoonlight Bowling.For $20 people can rent a latte from ll

fans have seen basketball games iiiReynolds than iii any other butlding in theIRS.Reynolds is what basketball is about.Reynolds is loud. Reynolds is hot. And stu—dents haye the best seats in the house.Students have the first five rows of seats onthe sidelines. and both lower-level endzonesections. That's why H.400 Wolfpack fanssound so much louder than 2 l .000 Tar Heelfans.In the spring. there is baseball at Doakliield. (‘atchiiig a tew rays at the ballpark isa great way to get away froiti the books fora while.ll the ballpark isn't your place for sun»-batliiiig. there are lots of other places toworship the sun Tucker Beach. Lee Beachand Riddick Stadium are among the mostpopular places to work on a tan.lounging around in the sunshineshouldn‘t be the only extracurricular actiy‘ivty you do (let ln\Ul\‘Cd. The best way to

experience everything campus has to offeris to work for the campus newspaper. Thenewspaper is your best source of informa-tion about what is going on at NC. State.Somebody has to dig this information up.That somebody could be you. There aremany opportunities at Technician for writ-ers, photographers and layout people.Working for Technician keeps youinformed about events around campus. Andone of the benefits. besides meeting impor-tant campus officials. is work experience. lfyou plan It) be a writer. or engineer orchemist. writing well is one of the bestskills you can have.If you can‘t communicate through thewritten word. you will be severely handi-capped when it comes time to get a job inthe real world. So stop by Suite 323 of theStudent (‘enter Annex and see whatTechnician is all about when you get tocampUs.

TECHNICIAN‘c't'i IHs' Nmfll ("run/hm Stim- lJmn-rsilr um r I920
Editor in Chiefltw Johnson

pm. to 1 am. and bowl their hands off.Pri/es are awarded for odd events. Therestuaraiit iii the bowling alley is a tastedelight also, Drop by for the lunch special.no finer experience than dittiiig to thesound of falling pins.There are dozens of other nice placeswithin walking distance. But those are foryou to tltscm er.

ests and abilities.
Veterans Affairs Office. Room 1008If your parent‘s veteran benefits are help—ing pay your way through college. thenyou'll need to know where this office is.

The entrance is inside Registration andRecords. Rooiit 1000.
Harris Hall is one ot the most importantplaces on campus. Familiarize yourselfwith the entire building. And remember:always bring your All('anipus card whendealing with any department located in
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I will buy a yearbook I will buy a yearbook
I Wlll buy a yearbook I Wlll buy a yearbook
I will buy a yearbook The Agromeek

Don’t forget to have your picture

made for your etudent .9. during

orientation.

Session I
Sunday June 14

Session 11
Wed., June 17

Session 111
Sunday June 21

Session IV
Wed., June 24

Look for the eigne . ..

Session V
Sunday June 28

10:00 am - 2:00 pm 10:00 om — 2:00 pm 10:00 om - 2:00 pm 10:00 am - 2:00 pm 10:00 am - 2:00 pm

Monday, June 15 Thurdciy, June 18 Monday, June 22 Thurday, June 25 Monday, June 29
6:30 am — 9:30 om 6:30 am — 9:30 om 6:30 am - 9:30 am 6:30 am — 9:30 am 6:30 om - 9:30 am
11:30 am — 1:30 pm 11:30 om — 1:30pm 11:300m- 1:30pm 11:300m— 1:30pm 11:300m- 1:30pm
4:30 pm - 7:30 pm 4:30 pm - 7:30 pm 4:30 pm 7:30 pm 4:30 pm - 7:30 pm 4:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Tuesday, June 16
7:00 am — 9:00 am

Friday, June 19 Tuesday, June 23 Friday, June 26 Tuesday, June 30
7:00 om - 9:00 om 7:00 om — 9:00 am 7:00 am - 9:00 am 7:00 am — 9:00 am



CAN HAVE CONVENIENT

Freshmen resident students are not allowed a parking

We lease guaranteed spaces a

block or less from the dorms or classroom. Reserved

spaces are leased for $320 a year. Freshmen students

permit for campus.

with cars will save on gas, tickets and towing.

See flyer inside paper for location map.

Fall 1 992

Control the cost of college living
uring Orientation, come by
for a free meal with

building tour. The private
residence hall that makes it
easy to lan for the cost of
college ivin r. With few
exceptions, he fee includes
many thin 7s which would cost
extra in a dorm or off-camous
apartment.

These amenities are included at
no extra cost:

) Fully carpeted and furnished
double rooms

) Central air conditioning,
with thermostat in every
room Application Inside Paper.

) “Dine Anytime " meal plans
with unlimited seconds

) Private covered parking
) Weekly maid service
) All utilities paid
) Laundry facilities
) Resident Assistant on every

floor
) Quiet study areas
) Computer center
) Swimming pool
) Fitness center with Nautilus
) Cable TV lounges
) Active Social Calender
) Located adjacent to NC State

campus


